
Second Round Today' 
In tbe seeond round of thc 1950 Boy's sta.te 
balliletball tourna.ment today Winfield 
meets Sioux City Central and Marlon plan 
Ankeny In the afternoon. while Sh~lby 
mee&.s Davenport and Atlantic plays DIns
dale In the evenlnl'. For stories and pictures 
about the tournament see pace 8. 
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Asp,hyxiation .Killed Tru~an Gets 
Geege, Medic 'Says Power to Fire 

Margaret Anne (Ceege) Jackson , coed sweetheart of Hobert U.S. Employes 
E. Bcdnasek, died of asphyxiation as a result of "force" applied to WASHINGTON!,/P) _ The court 
her neck, an SUI pathologist testified Wednesday in district court. of appeals gave the President un-

Dr. E.J. Boyd, 34-year-old SUI professor of pathology and qualified backing Wednesday to 
key prosecution witness in the first degree murder trail of the for- fire government employes under 
Iller student, testified his autopsy of Miss Jackson'S body revealed the federal loyalty proll'am , 
three external wounds on her ' The supreme court will say the 

th~::d testified two of thc Student Candidates !~n~~i:~~:1 o::=:d~~nat~ ::;e:~g~: 
wounds were "puncturcs" - that A' PI &I pass on the constitutionality 01 
Is, the skin was broken. nllDUnCe allorms other phases of the loyalty pro-

, II:ram, under attack by the joint 
The state charges Bednasek I I 

strangled Miss Jackson at the In Counc~1 Campaign anti - Fascist refugee committee which wants to be taken off the 
"Empty Arms" rooming house, 411 , att n '" I' "subversl've" 
E. Washington street, Dec, 11, af- ' or ey ... enera s 

(This is Ihe third III a series of list, 
tel' a Iraternity party. stories on the candidates rnnnlnlr 

Her body, still clad In a whHe tor student (»)uncll posllions 
~v'n1nl' &'Own, waR found early Iii the Ma.rch 29, all-campus 
Dee. 11, In a second-floor room elections.) 
of the houl' wilere Bednasek 
Dved. The defense contends her 

- death wa. accidental and not a 
"Jealous murder" as the slaie 
claim .. 
Under direct examination by 

the , state, Boyd testified that a 
IQu,h cartJiage which joins two 
parts of the hyoid bone in Miss 
:JacKson's larynx (voice box) hart 

Candidates, with their platforms, 
reviewed today are Nancy Adler, 
A2, Winnetka, II 1. , and James A. 
Bullard, AI, Beaver. 

Miss Adler is a member of Al
pha Delta Pi "ocial sc rority and is 
active in the Women's Recreation 
association, University Women's 
2"ssociation, YWCA and Tailfeath-
ers, 

Unsure of Loyalty , 
The court of appeals heid that 

the President "may remove from 
government service any person of 
whose ioyalt.y he Is not complete
ly convinced." 

At the same time it gave im
plied backing to the whole sys
tem by pointing out itS rclation 
to internal affairs in which the 
constitution gives the President 
and congress sole responsibility. 

It said Soviet tactics o{ govern
ment infiltration create a public 

THE BALLS ROLL FREE on the eoun III players from Davenport 
and Newk 'rk stop abruptly ~ watch I&- In a first round ,a me of the 
atate basketball tournament Wednetda1 anenl)on. The Blue Devils, 
rated al the tournament tavorlte. walloped Newkirk, 70-%8, t" ad-

van4:e to quarterfinal play today. Players shown, left to rll'bt, are Ed 
Lindsey, Dav'ellport, Myrou Swct, ' ewklrk, and Bill Slen.er. 
Caven porI. 

been fractured slightly. 
He also said there wa& complete 

1racture of another cartilage in 
tbe larynx with an "over-riding" 
of · broken parts. 

The nature of the wounds, 
Beyd said, Indicated "force had 
been applied to thai portion of 
the neck" which resulted In 

Miss Adler'S platform contains 
three pianks includinl{ the pro
motion at a non-profit, c(opcra
live bookstore to be owned and 
staHed by students. , 

Her platform 
also calls for sol
ution of the prc b
lems which pre
vented produc
tion cf this year's 
Panacea musical
comedy s how, 
Miss Adler wants 

~;::~~~~~~~:tg~~~ w;;~:~:~~~ M~rtar Board Picks Demands Non-Political Probe Italian Reds Sfrike, 
public i~:~e:I~ Dismissal Eleven Finalisfs ::for Of ' Mc(art~y's Re'd (' harges Lead Riot as Police The findings were sated in up-' 

holding th! firing of Dorothy Bail- 1950 W f Y A I Thou nd 
ey, formcr $8,OOO-a-year employe oman 0 ear ,WASHINCTO (AP )-An "impartial , n,on-poli.'tical commis- , rres sa s 

• ",clllnl' and elosln .. of the wind
pipe. and subsecauent death from 
asphyxia - lack of oXYIr~. 
Boyd was still on the stand 

when court adjourned at 5 p,m, 
Wednesday, explaining ahatomy of 
thl\, throat .to the jury by use or 
colored , charts admHted as s_tate's 
evidence. 

Wednesday morning University 
Photographer Fred Kent Idehtified 
three pictures of Miss Jackson's 
body taken at the medicallabora
tory where the autopsy was per
formed. 

Defense AUo .. n~y Clair Ha.mil
ton objected to admission of the 
pictures, particululy three color 
pictures of Miall Jackson's nude 
body, but court was adjourned 
before Judl'e James 1:. Gaffney 
ruled on the ollJecUons. 
Gaffney overruled objections 

and admitted as evidence two 
black and white pictures taken of 
Miss Jackson's body as it lay in 
a bunk at the death scene. 

Three color pictures of her body, 
Gaffney ruled, could be admitted 
as evidence, if censored in part. 

"In respect to the Jiving and 
the dead," Gaffney said, three col
or pictures of the nude body or 
Miss Jackson may be admitted , 
"If portions below the n~ckline" 
are "either removed or covered." 

. Hamilton objected to the color 
,Ioturcs "on the ,rounds that 
the)' are not true reproductions 
of the bod)' and are In.llamma
ter7, Indecent and preJudicial." 
Beforc ruling on the admission 

as evidence of the color pictures, 
Gaffney showed them to Boyd. 
WhO was then on the stand as a 
state witness. 

"Do the exhibits (three color 
pictures offered by the state) 
substantially portray Margaret 
Anne Jackson as you saw her at 
411 E. Washington street and at 
the morgue?" Gaffney , asked 
Boyd. 

"There Is no significant differ
ence. If there is exaggeration, I 
can't tell it," Boyd replied. 

Gallney then upheld defense 
ebJelltlons to the color pictures, 
In pan, and ordered th"y be 
"cenaored" and a printed memo 
on the bac\ of eaoh be removed 
before the pictures eould be 

Pan ace a pro
' duced next year. 
, She also adv:>-

ADLER cates more stu-
dent participation in student coun
cil activities through publicity of 
the c( uncil's work, 

Builard is rushing chairman of 
Delta. Tau Delta social frat.ernlty 
and was a Nile Kinnick. scholar
ship candidate, 

In his platform, Bullard advo
ca les changing 
the present stu
dent co u n c i 1 
membership sys
tem to a stagger
ed- tcrm system, 
in which the 
:ouncil will never 
be staffed com- " 

of the federal security agency . 
The court knocked out that por- Eieven finalists have been chos- siol( to investigAte Sell. Jo 'eph H. McCarthy's ( D. Wis.) c;hargrs ROME (II', _ A C m nl t-I I 

en by Mortar Board senior wo- f .. hit t ' I \\1 ., om u 5 e< 
tion of the loyalty board's ruling men's honorary trat~rnlty, tefr the 0 communrsm III t e ~tate (epar Illcn was proP\1SC( Cull(,S - general trike left one man dead 
which barred Miss Bailey for 1950 Hawkeye "Woman . ot the day night by Hep, Biehard ~l. I ixon. (;allfomia, top·ranking li '. and cores injured In clashes be
three years from employmcnt in 
any government agency, sayinl)' Year" award, Marjorie Oampbell. publican on the house lIII-America" activities cummittee. tween demonstrators and hard-
that is punishment which would ~4.' Jetfer,son , Mortar Board pub- Nixon sniu the ptesent inquiry by It <senate tllVC'stlgating (;Oll)- hitting police across Haly Wed-

I I! I bClty chairman, said Wednesday, ! 

r~l~t~~:e:seg~:r_:~ tftI'I"",-irI.;II' -II.~al'd will bti~~8d· . ,l11ittce is , "ra~idly d('g OCratihgj--'-'-:-- ._-- - nesday. 
they saw little practical etrect in the SUI ficldhouse in April at thE! into a politica1 squab1}1c." racls, regardless ot whom the, In Rome alone 3,000 were ur
that finding. They said that in all-university carnival, she addcd. His statement came at the end m~)J/tuhrt., . t' t ' I rested, Hundreds were Jailed In 
order to gct a new ~overnment Winners of both Hawkeye man of a day which saw a number ' i e Inve uga lon, ~o~ Inues Milan. 
job Miss Bailey would have to and woman of the year awards of Republicans gO to the support on

d 
ts pretsent hcoune wbltl c larg

d
es The strike was cailed by the 

1 t d ' I tl b 0 . . an coun er-c prges e ng rna ':! 
get loyalty clearance from a board arc se ec e )0 n ,y y mlClon of McCarthy, whilc Secretary of for political purpose. , the only Red-rulcd !taHan General Conled-
similar to the one that ruled Delta Kappa, men s honorary fra· State Acheson took the position h ill ' d 
against her. ternity, and Mortar Board. that the Wisconsin senator'~ party t

f 
at II' h garn bony ~l va~- et·ation or Labor (CGIL) In pro-

The slate of J I women lina lists charges ore damaging to the na~ tthage c rom ,t tC prot ~ WI teqt against the de th or two 

Committee Approves 
, Aid ,to Europe' Bill 

WASHINGTON !U'l - The house 
foreign affairs committee formal
ly apPJ'ltved an omnibus foreign 
aid bill Wednesday that pruned 

d b M·t B d f e On1mUnIS par y. eliI'm hands in a ti~ht wllh police 
wa~ rawn y 01 ar oar ro~ tion's foreign relations. Acheson Tuesday at the central italian 
a lls.t of nan:es $ubmitted by um- agreed with Ambassador-at-Large S F D town of Lcntella . 
vcrslty.houSlng units, MISS Camp- Philip Jessup, who called the pr,"ng ever ~,Ie It crippled bl, industrfes anti 
bell said. . charges "irresponsible." 

Th II d snarled local transportation but 
ey are,: a sel1l~rs an . were Sen. Robert A, Tart (R-Ohiol As Mercury Soars I drcw little response [rom the rest chosen for outstandmg service to Id R bll t III 

SUI," she said. s~ ep~, can sena ors w co~- of the nation's workers. 
ODK finalists for the Hawkeye ~~ll~ to ,~elp Sen, l'1c Carthy In Sunny $klcs anti warm tcmper- The s trike came as the United 

"Man of the Year" award will be sIgh!. atul'cs today will give Iown Cit. States' top slA ambassadors to 
pletely by new 
members. 

He supports an 
~xpansion of the BULLARD 

. $1 - billion from President Tru
man's cash request for the tbil'(\ 
year of the Marshall European 
plan . present public relations staff of 

the student council. 

announced later, :ratt told newsmen that McCar- ians that long _ awaited "sprlnil Europc opened in the U.S. em-
Women fin a li s t s are: Mary thy's charges and the resultin,p revcr" it the prediction or the U.S. ba sy here a three·day co",f~r

Qualley, A4, Des Moines ; Flora Ro- s~ate investigation were discuss- weather buroau holds true. e:1ce on problems or the cold war 
binson A4 Cedar Rapids ' Anne cd at length Wednesday afternoor The mercury was expected to and the European recovcry pro
Smith,' A4,' Galesburg, Ill.;' Susan at. a clos~d - door ~cssion of the day: abo ut an 8-de!!ree rIse Over gram. 
Gronna, A4, Minot, N.D. : Deborah GOP polrcy group. Wcdnesday's high reading. It Cllmc also on the day J:>opc 

To sr lve the Panacea problcm, 
Bullard's platform proposes es
tablishing a group to be respon
sible for the yea.rly production. 

His final pIa tform pla'1k stress
es the geed for building a stu
dent council more responsible to 
the faculty and student bcdy. 

Ellis Returned to Iowa 
To Face Slaying Charge 

HELENA, MONT, uP) - Thomas 
W, Ellis, 17, was en route to Des 
Moines Wednesday to face a first
dellree murder charge for the 
knife slaying of an 85-year-old 
woman. 

Sheriff Howard Reppert of De~ 
Moines, who left here with the 
youth Tuesday night, said Ellis 
signed a oonfession Sunday, The 
officer said Ellis admitted stab
bing Mrs. Flora Bryan in a rob
bery attempt at her home which 
netted only $4 or $5 Feb. 4, 

Chairman John Kee (D-W Va) 
said he will ask the house rules 
committee to clear it for floor ac
tion as soon as possible. 

The bill authorized $2.1-billion 
for the third year of the European 
recovery program, beginning July 
1. The senate foreign relations 
commitee Tuesday approved the 
administration's full $3.I-blllion 
request. 

The house committee softened 
the ca~h reduction substantially by 
authorizing the Economic Cooper
ation administration to send west
ern Europe as much as $I-billion 
worth of government-owned farm 
surpluses. 

DEMOCRATIC VICECH'AIRMAN 
WASHINGTON M - Rep. Wil

liam L. Dawson (D-IIl) was nam
ed a vice-chairman of the Demo
cratic national committee Wednes
day on the heels ot complaints in 
the Negro press that the race was 
being slighted by the party. 

Cohen, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Pat ".Reaction scems to be pretty ' "Face IifUng' operations were Pius XII held his !irst gcneral 
Lounsbury, A4, Des Moines. good, on the whole," Taft said, scheduled to begin In Iowl! City auuiencc of the Roman Cathollc 

Dorothy Kamerick, C4, Knox- In the house, Rep, ' Thomas H, at 3 a.m. today, according Ie Holy Year in St. Peter's Basilica 
villc; Helen B. Falk, A4, Washing- Werdel (R-CaJiO charged McCar- Street Commissioner Willard Ir- About 15,000 pilgrims attended. ' 
t"n; Sally Voss, A4, Rockford. Ill.; tlly was being madc thc target vin, An Interior ministry spokesman 
Patricia, Barnhouse, A4, Newton, of an "organized smear," and de- Irvin said aU 15 city street said the (lghUng started when 
and Dorothy Klawans, A4, Chi- clared : crewmen would be out working demonstrators reCused lo dl'band 
cago, III. "I think Sen. McCarthy must muddy. marks from the streets. after the rally_ and marched to-

be on the right track. God gLve The Burlington street bridge re- ward police headquarters. 
Britain Gets Bombers 

MARHAM, ENGLAND (JP) -
Four American B-29 bombers ar
rived as a gift from the United 
States Wednesday. They were the 
first of the 70 superfortresses be
Ing delivered to the royal airforce 
under the $l-billion U.S. military 
aid program to Atlantic pact na
tions. 

JET PLANES CRASH 
EMMONS, W, VA. UP! - Two 

airforce jet pilots were killed Wed
nesday when their speeding planes 
locked wings in the air during a 
heavy overcast. 

him courage to carry on," ~eived a "spring clealling" Wed
lesday afternoon, Irvin said. 

J;tep. Nixon, who was a key fig-
ure in breaking the Alger Hiss
Whittaker Chambers case last 
year, said in a statement that the 
na;tion's security requires "an hon
cst, impartial and vigorous" in
vestigation of McCarthy's accusa
tions. 

Coneernlng the present senate 
investigation, Nixon said: 

",Too much attention is being 
paid to the effect the investigation 
will have on an election and not 
enough attention to getting the 

Fear of Deportation . 
Ends in DP's Death 

CUSHING, OKLA. (JP) - Thc 
body of Jaekin Saij , II Ukrainian 
displaced per on who hanl(ed 
himseU Tuesday, was burled here 
Wednesday in a brand-new suit 
and "not naked in a ditch," 

Army Orders Jets 
To Pacific Bases 

WASHINGTON (A» - Jet fight
er defenses in the Pac! fic ndrth
west were ol'del'ed strengthened 
Wednesday in a move to protect 
Itey defense InstAlIalions Includ
including the Hanford , Wash" 
ato:nie works. 

Ordering additional fast j ets 
~hutt1ed in from New Mexico, the 
alrtorce announced: 

KenneH, . Former -SUI Golf Instructor, Dies 

A quirk of pronunciatlon by a 
radio newscaster fired Salj's mind 
with fear that it was he Instead 
of convicted Spy Valent ine Gubit
chev who was being deported to 
Russia. 

"This transfer is de-Igned to 
m:'lke the best use of available 
fighter squadrons in the orRani
zation ot a modern oir defense 
across the J:>acillc north\\'est ap
proaches." 

hqps Triumph, 
Atlantic Posts 
Other Victory 

15, ALA.~ MOk'KJl 
Dall , I ... a. ...... t.".hr 

The Uttle chcols--cnrollmen~ 
under 1000continued to be till! 
surprises ot the 19~ B Y'$ state 
tournament 'Wednes.day £5 two 
more Class B teams entered to
day's qu.rter-flnab In the Iowa 
tleldhouse, 

Shelby. a northwest Iowa _cfwul 
of 93 pupils, bowled (;ver AA Kffl
kuk In the open in, lame Wednes
day aflern'on. 32-4A. while In the 
evening liny DInsdale - enroll
ment 47-ou51ed CIa." A Monte
zuma, 39-34 . 

ru ... n .... t Itemps 
Davenport did as ellpcctC!d In 

the second game of the afternoon 
by swampln, Newkirk, 70-28, ') 
produce an ali-time recorri In 
state tournament play. By ('TV. h
In, C;ass B Newkirk by 41 point 
the Blue Devils broke thclr r'wn 
record of wlnnlna- by 34 points, 
'et In 1113~ alainst Sharon, 

In the tinal ,arne of the ti r t 
round Muon City Holy Family, 
another Class B (Iulnlet, threw a 
seare Into Class A Allantic be· 
Core bowln, in the fInal minute, 
17-34. 

Arter the two-dllY lirst round 
there arc two ~ t (lve AA schools 
still In the runnlnJ, three ot six 
Class A's remalnlnll' and Ihre,. 
Class :B's lolt in play. All elllhl 

ill ~ce actIon in Ilterno:>n snrt 
evening quarter-nnals today. 

This ahernoon at 1:30 WlnIlell1 
meets Sioux City Central Bnd at 
2:4l Marlon and Ankeny, 1\ puh' 
of A schcols, clash. 

The evolling program brln tll-
;cther Davenport, the It urnam nt 
favorite even before It cru hlnl: 
deteat ot Newkirk, and Shelby In 
the opener and At! otic and Dlns
dalo In the second game. 
A~atoly 7,500 perM,l1ll 

lOW Wednesday aftern()(:n'~ 
(J8n1e. Over 8,500 attended the 
evenIng jtames, bringing the at
tenda nee tor the fi rst \.\\'o days to 
20,000. 

" 'o'nl Production 
Fe I' the second time In 21 hour 

the oot-aeme toum.ment 'c)rinu 
record of 28 points was lopped, 
Ray Fontana, Ankeny's sharp
shooter, establl hed a new marl: 
Tuel'dl'Y ollht by pouring In an 
pclnt llgainst MelrOhe. 

Wednosday IIrternool) Mnr\' 
MCl'Serschroldt persona fly lifted 
his Shelby te um pasl Ke' kull wl \h 
q 29 point splurge. He hpd to e1mc 
oCt the b~heh in lhe final quarter 
li nd , core 1'6 paint to II~ ure Sh !
by of 8 quarter-final berth. 

Messerschmidt was lorced to 
~It out ail but 20 seconds ot the 
thh'd period when ho picked u" 
hi; fourth per" nal loul shortly 
after tho fin.l hall s tarted. 

~ * * 
Atlantic Clips 
Holy Family 

a; UPBERT DUNCAN 
A late fourth-quarter rally by 

Holy .f'lImlly of Ma on City leU 
short WednCllday night as Atlan
tic "alned quarter-tlnal play with 
a 37-:'" win In the last first 
round ,ame ot the state tourna
ment. 
• Mason City "uffered a fatal 
third quarter stotln, relapse that 
cnoDled Atlantic to extend Its slim 
18-18 halIiime edge to a 28-21 
command. The Maroone didn't 
score a rtcldaoal unUI but oue 
minute 11 seconds remained in 
the quarter and h.lt only live 
points the entln! period. 

Atlantic Inereucd Its lead to 

(C'DUnueti ... '-I'e I) 
abown to the Jury. 

(The memos on the back were 
statements of Identification of time 
and place the pictures werc tak
en and were signed by Oliver 

Charles K~nnett, 73, SUI goll 
instructor for 25 years, died at 
2, a,m. Wednesday in Daytona 
Beach, Fla. 

nouneement of burial plans will 
be made later. 

"All of us in the athletic de
partment feel a deep personal loss 
in Mr. Kennett's death," Brechler 

professional goll in England, win
ning a trophy In a southern Eng
land golf championship meet. 

Mr. Kennett served in World 
War I with the British Grenadier 
Guards, leaving the . armed ser
vices in 1918. 

Truman Housing Plan 
Rejected by ~ouse . 

WASHINGTON (.4')-The house 
gav~ President Truman a thumo
log setback Wednesday by kill
ing the administration's propO°e<l 
$2 - billion cooperative housing 
program for middle Income fami
fies, then passin/( a general ' hous
Ing measure without that section. 
• ' Ploutlng a telegraphic plea from 
lJ~esident Truman for its approv
al, the ' house rejected the co-op 
soheme by a 2t8 to 155 roll call 
vote. This raUtled an earlier, 
stAnding vote a,alnst the provi
sibn, where· the COUllt was 174 to 
122, 

After his body was [o:.rnd hang
ing frQm a garage rafter Tucsday 
afternoon, his teariul wile, Pras
ka, asked: 

"Can we bury him with clothes 
on and not naked in a ditch ?" 

Picks Executive for AEt Job 
White.) 

Hamilton then brought up ,the 
Question ot the admission as evi
<Ienee of articles of Miss Jaek-
80,\'8 clothing taken from her body 
by 'County Coroner George D. Cal
lalUm and identified by him in 
court Tuesday. 

Gaffney excluded from evl-
4Ieace a bell, atockln •• and un-
4Ier-elothlnl' MIIII Jlcklon wore 
.he III.M of her death. He took 
.. der advlMment whe&her to 
adaDI' oUler clothes Includln, a 
" .. Ie eveDln, .own, .old .lIp· 
IIIn and evenln, ,Iov ... 
Earlier Wednesday Gaffney, who 

previously had warned new,men 
"ilnat "lensaUonllllsm" In covef
In, the trial and prohibited tak
In, pictures In court. announce:! 
that no pictures would uc allowed 
nt tho jtll'Or~. 

Mr. Kennett, partially retired 
from university duties in July, 
1'947, was due back at SUI May 
I to teach for six mon ths, Prof. 
Paul W, Brechler, director of 
physical education tor men, said 
Wednesday. 

"We had just completed plans 
(or Mr. Kennett's return under 
the university's partial retirement 
policy when news of l his death 
reached us," Breehler said. "He 
was in Iowa City only two 
weeks ago to discuss returning." 

Laid Out Flnkblne 
Mr, Kennett, who was SUI's 

first golf Instructor, and who "laid 
out Flnkbine golf course in about 
1924," had been operating the Rio 
Vista golf course at HQlly Hill, 
Fla ., with his son, Charles. 

The cause of his death was 
1I1lkllov,lJI 11('1' (, Wr.rln('~rlny. 1\,1-

said. "He was . 
our head golt 
coach for many 
years and a very 
efficient Instruc-
tor," 

Assl Athletic 
Director Rollie 
Williams s a j d: 
"Everyone who ' 
knew Mr, Ken
nett liked him. 
He was a great KENNETl' 
s tor y teller. 
News of his death came as a great 
shock." 
~. Kennett was born July 23, 

1878, in England. He became a 
golf protelslonal at the age of 1'1, 
after being educated a St. Mary's 
school at Eastbourne, Suuex. 

For thr next 24 yrol's he plnyf'ci 

Prot_lonal at SUI 
He assumed duties as golf In

structor at SUI In 1922, at 'first 
serving exclusively as a profes
sional and later was superin
tendent ot all university athletic: 
fields. 

Mr. Kennett was succeeded as 
SUI golf coach by Frank (Bucky) 
O'Connor when he retired In 194'1. 

Mr. Kennett married ' Loulae 
Bartlett In 1900. Mrs. Kennett died 
about a year ago. Among their 
survivors Is a son, Charles, ~8. 

Mr, Kennett was a member of 
the Church of England, the British 
and Americans Legions, the Elks, 
Phi Kappa Sigma national socIal 
fraternity, and the professional 
plty~icnl educlltion !IOI'irty, 

!l;he senate likewise turned 
down the cooperative plan last 
week, 43 ~to 38. 

·,.tter knockin, out the co - op 
seq.ion, the house went on to ap
pt'qve a ,~-blllion-plu, expansion 
of .the exlsHn, honsln, program 
th/it promotes housing principally 
t¥.ouah the Insurance of home 
l'nRrtgages by the Federal Hous
in~ nl1ministrntinn, 

I 

Mrs. Salj also is a displaced per
son. She met Jaekin. in a Ger
man camp. They had seen the 
dead tossed In ditches, naked, and 
buried like sticks of wood . 

But Saij's burial .clothes were 
a new double breasted suit, a 
fresh while shirt and blue striped 
neektle. ':fhey were given to him 
-"~ently bv Mr. and Mrs. W, L , 
Simon of Cashing, sponsors of the 
Qlspiaeed couple. 

KEY WEST, FLA. (JP)-Thomas 
E. Murray, 58-year-old New York 
engineer, business execu\lve 4lnd 
inventor, was picked Wednesday 
by President Truman (or mem
bership on this country's vitally
important atomic energy commu
sion. 

Murray's nomination, which will 
be submitted to the senate later 
this week, was signed at the "win
ter White House" where the ebief 
executive is spending his vacation . 

BROADW .. k' PRODUCER DIES Murray succeed. to the vacan-
NEW YORK (.4') - Artbur Hop- ey created by the resignatiOft of 

kins, 71, one of Broadway's top Chairman David E. LiUenthal, but 
producers, died Wednesday of a the President withheld the des1&
heart attack. He produced or di- nation of a new chairman until 
rectC!d 80 plays during hl~ thea- alter April 15 when another mem
trlcal career; Including soma of I ber. Lewis Strauss, is leavlnl, and 
the greatest IUccesses of the late another appointment must be 
John Barl'Y1'nol'e and the lint made. 
pln .vs of Ellltene O'Nl'ill. I Sumnpr T, Plkp, It RepubUean, 

will conUDue .. aeUDI chairman. 
Murre", pnlIident of the Met

roPolitan Ingineerin, company in 
BrOoklyn, la · a member of the 
board of directors and member of 
tbe finan~ committee of the Chry
sler corporation. 

The annoWlGement of the selec
tion of Murray overshadowd In
terest 1'.1 tl111 vacation n!treat in 
a serfei of other appolnlmen&s, in
el~1na that of DiDon '5. Myer of 
Ohio. to *.he poet of eommlllslon
til' of IDdJan atfalrS. 1Ie Iuc:ceed$ 
Dr. JOhn R. Nichola, who is leav
lnJ ·"reludaDUy" after full consid
eration oj "Jon, - rance plans." 

Other noinInatlons slped by Ule 
Presl~ In _clition to that of 
Myer; lac:lUtled: 

Robert Grant for reappointment 
u U.s. IIanbal for southern 11-
unOis. 
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e d' ; t ,0 r ; a I s 
The Main Consideration -

With June graduation just around the cor
ner, many SUI students are beginning to eye 
the field of job possibilities in various cccupa
tions with a deep personal interest. 

Money, of course, will be an important con
sideration to most students who are about to 
go job.hunting. 

Some ';r- rel_d recently by the de
partmen' 01 commerce sbed • IIUle IIrM (In 
wbat a student can expect In the way of sal
aries. 

The figures are just averages of 10 fields. 
They include the average salaries from the presi. 
dent to thc lowest cUice boy. 

Railroading shows $3,600 as an average. 
Automobile manufacturing and publishing busi
nesses rail with $3,500. Coal mining, $3,400; 
federal government, $3,200; teachers, $2,700; le
gal services, $2,200; mcdiep.l services, $1 ,900 and 
religious work, $1,900 are other figures com
piled by the department of commerce. 

'While You're Still Young~ -
According to the U.S. airtorce ads appearing 

in national magazines these days, there's just 

nOlQing like the airfol'ce whE!re members can 
become brigadier gener:lls wHi Ie they are still 
young men. 

The airforce's line is so convincing, eligible 
yeung men, especially veterans, al'e sure to sign 
up first thin~ in the morning. Sample line on 
quick promotions: 

Pilot'. wines: "Where else can YIlU ret that 
kind of aviation-executive education - with 
un/.mlted oppcriunUies for a .. reat tutur,!" 

2nd Lt:"Flying, training and at the end of the 
day plenty of SPOI'tS (0 keep you in shape ... 

Whip Hangs in Parliament 
The public, pt·css, and some mcmbers of 

parliament in Great Britian demanded Tuesday 
that flogging punishments be restored to the 
country's code criminal justice. 

An upsu rge of violent crimes was lisled ns 
the cause of the demand. 

Flo"lnr was outlawed in Britain In 1948, ' 
IlIlt UP to that time the black tails ('I the 
whip were applied to ·the backs of weapon 
wleldlnr criminals. 

No Hint of Bunti~g 
It wa City and SUI collectively missed a 

big chancc to break out their Sunday-go-to-

meeting clothes this week when the 23rd an

nual boy's statc bnskctbnll tourney got undel'
way. 

The weatherman lowered the boom on any 

proposed housecleaning program and we didn't 
have New Ycrk's GI'ove{ Whalen to render a 
"hail-feIlow-well-met'" fOr out-or-town visitors 
to the meet. 

'But it seems some public-relations-minded 
body might have done something to offset mud-

111 .. eneral, these r: .. ures show orranlzed 
business pays mere than jobs In teach In .. and 
church work. 

This means that jobs 01 the intellectual type 
are lower payed, as a general thing, than jobs 
in other fields. Psychic compensation, or the en
joyment derived from particular types of jobs, 
Is the probable reason for lower wages in the 
intellectual occupations. 

However, there have been many recent wage 
-jumps in the teaching and government fields. 
The most notable agitation has come from leach
ers . 

The te.acher shortage has nccounted for the 
salary increases of teachers in recent years. 

What it all bolls down to Is Lhat money 
shauld not , necessarily be the paramount 
oonslderatlon when a graduate starts comb
Inr the want ad columns. 

An inventory of personal likes and dislikes 
should be the main factor in je b selectio'n. 

there's just nothing like it." \ 
1st Lt: "You'lll.ike the life oC an airfo'rce 0(

ficer . .. it's hard, fast action." 
Capt: "As the years fly by ... " 
Maj. "Belore long ... discussing engineering, 

maintenance, personnel and other management 
prcblems with your staff working out the an
swersl" 

Lt. Col: "And when you get your own squad
ron, that is the day!" 

ell: "With years of administrative a·nd tech
nicai know-how behind you, you'll be respon
sible tor many men, many planes." 

Brl,. Gen: "While you are still :I young 
marL 

Britain has poked fun at the practice o( 

U.S. police carrying guns. Perhaps, instead of 
resorting to such corporal punishment. they 

might well adapt a gun toting practice if vIo
lent crime is so ramp.lOt on their island . 

The laber government, however, has 1jken 

a stand, statcd ~y Lord High Chancellor Jowitt 

in a house of lords debate, aga inst the demand. 

l S\lch n view is surely the only civJlized one. 

dy streets and workaday spirits grecting thefie 
tourists. 

Mest municipalities olnslder it a feather In 
their clv:c caps to play host tv such a clas
sic as the boy's state tournament. And most 
towns accordingly produce at least a hint 
of buntlnl' and fanfare in deference to the 
wayfarers they will entertain. 

lawn PitYndoesn't need to Glap itself under 
a bell-jar. But, being a- collt!ge town, we thini( 
it should get a wee bit more "footlight conscious" 
and make with the glad rags when occasion de
mands. 

Editor 
(Rea~~r~' .re· \nvlte'd to ex~ t~ibu elng 'to ~~e .success Qf ' our 

press. opinion in Utters ·to' -the Mecca th'is iYear. One 0'£ our out
Editor. All 'Ietters mUst Include standing 'pbotQgraphs is ihat of the 
hand written 81fJIalllJ'ea and all~ low building cbained shut, like a 
dress _ typewritten slJ'na'ure/l musty medieval monastery. An
not accepta)le. Lette ... become other shows oUl: flag ~oudly wav
the propert~ 01 Tbe pal),. 10- jng above ' the heads of all the 
wan; we ' rese .. ve the rirhl ' to IlIws. 0 • ,,', • 

tions this year. Furthermore, in 
that I am a rather uncritical pa
tron drarts, I have found ea~h 
play quite enjoya1;lle. However, t 
have one slight grievance, which, 
I am sure, I share with other the,.. 
atre-goers. Namely, that our thea
ter is unbearably warm! 

edit ~r wUhbold letters. We SUf- If your oifer wa!\ as sincere as 
.. es' ieite'" be limited t, 3" nre these our. thanks, ~ourd the 
word. or lC!ll' Optnions exPRSS: la·ws liKe,. to ehter tntc;l the Mecca 
ed do no~ ,,~e .. arlfy represent" smoker 0, '<tIkit, ,to compete with 
those. or ,The, D~11r lowan.~ ~,' t~OS(l q! th.'Le!1gi~eers? We would 

____ '. Ii ' . t~at Your , ac.to~s with the gra-
I ,," • '\ '" ~ . w ~ 

Sincere 'T11anks . ',' .; . pOliS . Coul;tesy d:ue 'b~kmghted 
• • • "0; " ThespIans. ' , 

TO THE EDITOJl: ,~. , You may fhink such ,a proposal 
Mr. Paul .r~me's kind. offer of unroir t~ your bad actors, but . we 

assist alice next year wllL 'be gritte • . a.ssu~e you 'we will make al)ow
fully consfciered by all of \18 erigl- ance!. Meantime, 'our best wishes 
neers. Any ~roup'of lawyers who' (01; your peacefu11y, somnolent hi
surround the wrong , house; .,...htln berna,tion until our Hibernians re
looking tor . the MeccA Queen, 'awaken you next spring . . 
should be able . to add to the con- . Chuck.Rearden 
fu,sion. il}cldent ~o searching \ .(o~ :' J, • Ehairtnan, 
the Blarney Stone . . ' . • ', ' , '. Jjlarney Stone Committee 

Moreover" if :the porcin~ ,. fJgu,rc .l..\ ..:,._,.-_.i...._-'-_ 
wbo app~r~ at .o\jr ball was, t$!p~ T '., D .: r;' • 
rese!ltative ot .the 'inmates o( the 00 orn "Or. , .' 
Law Co~m6n~,' you 'all ·could !,be rb THE EDITOR: 
as useful as ,!re its oft$priogs.'in , With the ~xceptio~ ot one play, 
Belgium. ,'. "J{ing Lear," I have attended all 

But 'l'e 0't'~ you. thaflks for C(l!'\-' o{ the University tneater produc-
j, .1 _ t , , • , 

. " 
.' 

Somehow, I am unable to ap
preciate fully a performan.ce when 
my collar begins to wilt and 
when my trousers aa~um(i t he ap
pearance of an aocor8ian! Per
haps the theater has no ventila
tion system. It th is is the case, it 
is indeed unfortunate, and I would 
recommend that one be obtained 
and installed . 

On the other hand , our authori
ties on etiquette may be at fault, 
as they advise a suit and tie as 
proper apparel for the theater
goer. Then again, it may be me, 
though I've always been under 
the impression that my tempera
ture remains a fai r ly constant 
98.6 degrees. 

Whichever may be the case, th e 
fact remains that it's just 100 hot! 
And until beach wear bj);Comes the 
accepted dress at our theater, r, 
for one, shall continue to comp lain I 

Richard O. Wh itney 
N - 305 Hillcrest 

Crash Probe Shows 
Faully landing Aids 

MINNEAPOLiS nJ'I,.....Instrum('nt 
landing svstem tacilities at Wold~ 
Chambprlain :J i r fi e I d sha.wed 
faults the night a Northwest air
lines plane crashed into a house 
ami killed 15 persons. 

But testimony by expert wi t
nesses before a civil aeronautics 
bO~ I'd investigation of the crash 
Wedncsdax wn~ that tHe blind
la.nding apparatus safely guided 
many other flights to the ground 
that nIght. · . 

Airport control tower operator 
Irvin Ziemke said a storm-caused 
power failure at 8 p.m. interl'upt
ed the Instrument landing ystem. 
But by the time thc Matthl 2-0-2 
which crashed was over Slanton 
Marker, 25 miles south or the air
Dart, Ziemke said he told Capt. 
Donald B. Joncs that the I,L.S. 
was "serviceable but not 'fIight
checked." 

Ziemke and two other tower 
operators 'deseribed the tense ra
dio cORversation as the plane 
sought to land. 

They said lIight 307 roared over 
the control tower betore they saw 
it. Jones radioed, "J've got to get 
in." 

... - -
Relay Station to Get Antennas 
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I .' .. ~;'~ '. ...... , 
IIhOWA'S CORNFIELD 'IV SK~%,~RAPERS are nearly ready t~ tassel. TasseLng wii; begin somet';;: in 
I e next tWl weeks when large O!le-ton'an,ennas are hoisted 10 their platforms atop the tllwers. Pic
tured above Is the lIome lead to\ver, onc of eigbt. located In I~ wa. These towers are links in the Chicago 
h Des MoiJ:.cs ~adio rela:v .syste~ They will carry TV, telegraJlh and telephone traffic. Sketching on 
the photograph mdlcates In cro-wlltve beams, both outgelng and incoming. The two narrow beams gOing 
ea t and west indicate that towe'J:s transmit In both dlrectblls. The wide f.Jgged lines &llow the inco ming 
s gnal from thc Morse tower. '.fhls beam will be p eked up by antennas which will soon be mounted 
on the tower platform, amplifiell and then shot on i t1 the same direction, to\\ ard the next tower bcated 
at GillJTan. These beams ~re foc~MpG electrically Ilk '! searchl ght beams arc rocu~sed optkaliy. Iowa tlW
ers are l~cated :!... Des l\1oJlles, Comns, Gillman, Chelsea, Homestead, Morse, Lowden and Princeton . 

. "-;::-"' .. 
TV's Seven League BootS -

, ' t 

Towers Boosl :$ignals for Iowa's· Televi'sion 
By RUSS J>AULIHNG I link in the inter city radio rclay 

Jowa telcvi~ion is about re:ldy system. The relay system picks 
to strap en its new ~('ven-lea.eue up the program from long distant 
boots. The';e boots will help TV: telephone offices which arc con
race cli~tnnt shows to many Iowa nected to the studios producing 
homes. When Iowa City eve'ntualiy TV programs. 
gets a TV broadrClster, shows pro- Inter - city radio systems will 
duced in New York can be f1ash- also work with coaxial cables, an
ed immediately to local sNs' via other type of system for broad
th is new syste~. casting TV. Both systems also car-

bl'oadt:'astel"s studio at neorby 10-
ea j Oi"~~. 

;\>1:0'1'0 - wave systcms h;I\'c b(C!1 
cnginf'ered to fit into the Bell 
Svs!cm's nrimary long distance 
I·OUtcS. Althou,gh in ~om" in
stances, thcy will be us('r:1 ;r.itial
Iy lor TV. they will have a hig 
ann important part in the long
n<lu1 telephone business. rhe ex-
1(' t of r.u('h use will de prnd upon 
the future n ced for Ion. - h3Ul 
C'ircuit~ . 

1 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itema are ICb~duled 

In tbe President's off/ce, 01\1 Capitol. 

Thursday, March 28 
7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

partner bridge, Iowa Union. 
Friday, Maroh 2t 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Engineering 
preview sponsored by the engi
neering st u den t s, Engineering 
building. 

Saturday,' Maroh 25 
9 DJT\. to 5 p.m.-Engineering 

preview sponsored by the engi
neering st u den t s, Engineering 
building, 

8 p.m. - Art Guild mm se
ries, "Wax Works," Art aUditori
um. 

Sunday, March 26 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Antartic Adventure," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, March 27 
8 p.m. - Graduate college nnd 

society for experimental biOlogy 
in medicine lecture by Dr. H. B. 
Lewis on the topic, "Bence~Jones 
Proteins," Medical amphitheater. 

TuesdllY, March 28 
2 p.m. - The University club, 

Kensington tea and business 
meeting, Iowa Union. 

7 p.m. - Student Council enu
cus for candirlates in student elec
tions, Macbride auditorium . 

Wednesday, March 29 
8 p.m. - Concert by Univer

sity chorus, Jowa Union . 
Thursday, March 30 

8 p.m. - University lecture, R. 

Ma gidoff, Iowa unldn. , 
Friday, Mareb 11 

4 p.m. - Medical Colleg' ,lec
ture, Dr. H. H. Jasper on "Sbme 
Neurophysiological Mechan\4ms 
Governing eel' e b r 0 I ~Actlvfty," 
Medical amphitheater. • . 

8 p.m. - HUlT)anlties ~iety, 
speaker: Napier Wilt , on ' "~h,'Bke
spear's Popularity in the Thea\llr," 
senate chamber, Old ' Copitotl, 

Saturday, April 1 I 

8 p.m. - Art Guild lilm ·.e\-Ies, 
"MiJlion Doilar'Legs," Art audi
torium. l l

• 

Monday, April J 
2 p.m. - University' NewcOm

ers, tea and program, nost(!lS: Mrs. 
K. W. Spence, 708 McLean. 

7:30 p,m. - Meeting ot Iowa '" iu 
sccion of American ChemlcaL"80- . . 
ciety, Chemistry audt~orlu·m . • , • ••• ~ 

8 p.m, - Writer's Workshop ISC- 1 ." ttl 
ture, J. E. Morpurgo on ' /lM,ode~n' IJ{ 

British Poetry," senate chamber, . 
Old Capi tol. 

Tuesday, April 4 
8 p .m. - Hancher Oratorical 

contest, house chamber, Old Cap- • 
ito I. 

Wednesday, April 5 
6 p.m. - Easter recess begins. 

Monday, April 10 • 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption . of 

classes. 
8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, ' 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Information re"ardlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
5ce re8Crvatlon~ In thf' ottln .. nf the ""e~ldf'nt . 0'" Clloltn •. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elt, editor of n. 
Daily Iowan in the newsroolJl In Ea , Ha/l. Notices must be lubml'W 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlllr first pUblication: they will NOT be Ie< 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR J.EGIBLY WRInJ!t 
and SIGNEJ). by a. resllousible perlon. 

YMCA AND YWCA joint mem
bership meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the YWCA conference room, 
Iowa Union. Topic: "Problems of 
youth in Iowa City." 

• 
for all majors, prospective nfajoii • 
and guests will be held Saturday, 
April ), at 6:30 p.m. in the River 
room, Jowa Union. Tickets may be 
obtai.ned in E16 East hall between 
9:30 a .m. and 3:30 p.m. DeadliDe 
for reserva tions is Friday, Ma~ch , 
24. 

TV's seven - le:lgue boots are ry telephone and telegl'aoh trat
actually radio relay towers like fico Coaxial cables are cleclronic 
those located nt Homestead and conductors which carry radio im
Morse. They will ?ive the TV pulses like water through a pipe. 
dwarf a gian t-sizc stride _ fast The first long distant coaxial ex
::ts lij!ht and 25 miles with cach periment was conducted in 1937 
slep. Relay towers arc springing when motion pictures were tele
up all over the country and may vised and transmitted from New 
someday reach Crom coast to COastl York to Philadelphia. 

Radio "days are transcciving 
devices whirJt. boo.,/' directed ra; 
d1(]' beams. ·,"Ii!~:l.1t1 lif)~ ihe ",. 
coming beam and shoot it on to 
the next station 01' booster. 

Coaxial cables, which are as 
big arountl as a man's wrist. 

Coaxial cable and l'a.lio rt!
ia~ ~~'stems are used in thc 
tclcllilone industry to nleet tWi] 

somewhat (lirr('r(,lIt s p t' C i f i c. 
needs. The raclio relay is used 
(or long-haul transmission. It 
is not cc nom;cal for ~hort-haul 
use. Des Moines and Minnea
lIIlis are connl'ctcd by a coax
ial rabie, fOI' t'xample, while a 
distance from Chicago to Den
ver would be CO!lnected by radio 
relay. 

THE GRADUATE ART students 
organization will present Mrs. Do
ris Lutzky Wednesday, Match 29, 

I 
at 4:30 p.m. in the art auditorium. 
She will speak on the "Treatment 
of St. Joseph in Art." 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 
Commander and Mrs. Finn 'Ronne 
will present "Antarctic Adven
ture," a color movie adventure 
travelogue, Sunday, Maroh 28 bt , .~" l~ ~Id ~J;01A.~'I.II~ '\,11 Jiiglt \ 

COP1Jer' ttIIJeg> abQut! th , size . or 
a pencil. Each ht))e carrip-B high 

f freq uency electrical s i g n a I s 
LivlClg near a TV relay towel'" which can transmit hundreds of 

does not me:m YOll will be abl~ telephone conversa,tions or one 
to pick up broadcasts with youel TV program. These cae1es are 
set. Relay towers boost signals ofi buried in the ground like watcr 
a much higher frequency than ' pipe. 
your comn:erical set will pick u The Bell System inter - city 
- these 61~nals nre too fast (or television channels arc built 
your set. (Fast in the number Q£~ maintajned and operated by th~ 
cycles per second.) The higher thl:J long lines department oC the 
ft'NjUenCV the shorter the wavoQ"! American Tclephon!1 and Tele
length. The wJvelcngth of a sig .. · graph company. In ea~h commun
nal bcamed from relay towers iw ity served, the local telephone 
about the length of your little company provides channels be
finger. TV sets r('ceive signal. tween the network and the cus-
with wa velengths about as 10 tomer's studio or transmitter and 
as your arm. t;;etween the latter two. In addi-

Signals sent out from tower~,~' lion, the telephone compimy fJro-
visible, would f~rm a beam It vides facilities to .pick liP pro-
a searchlJght. ThIS beam is q tw granls which originate outsidc th~ 

Short - haul transmission is not! 
a . pr:1ctical ur.e of radio relay 
since additional costly eq uipment 
and towers to bring the si,\lnals 
into telephone buildings and put 
them on telephone wires is re
quired by this system. 

Coaxial cab le systems are de
signed <l nd U. ed to handle both 
long - haul and short - haul long 
distance trnnsmi"sion. In addi tion 
to the coaxial tubes in the cable, 
thcre ale also m:Jny regular .... ile 
circuits. These circuits arc. used 
to connect communities located 
between coa)..jal terminal points, 
providing facilities for handling 
short-haul transmission. 

degree djrcctiomll type, point ~ h --.-----..,-,-.-------

tow!!rd tpe nearest towers, arid ~ , 

desired , toward the antenna of 'A'cheson 10 SI d L··' Id 
lOcal telephohC building - prJ .A U Y Ie s ea 
viding that city has TV Caciliti · 

If yo u could builtl or buy S. ' WASHINGTON IlPJ - Sccret:lry 
TV se~ capable of picking u 0 ~ State Dean Acheson promised 
signals direct front relay :Jta.-· 
tions, it is doubtfnl that i" Wednesday to give careful con-
would be of 'much va lue sin~ sicleration and fUrther study to 
Che directed beam width is ou(y Thgvc Lie's cdmpromise proposal 
two degrees. A beam this nar- for big power f:onferences aimed 
row would cover only a portion at casing the wId war. 
of Iowa City if transmitted from Lie, secretary - general oC the 
Homestead. United Nations, suggested in a 
Micro - wave beams (':In ]:oe major odd~ess here Tuesday night 

focussed like a soarchli gh~ ,mel <J that h igh officials of the 11 M
clear line ot sight must exist be- t ions composing the UN security 
tween tower antennas. This means counc il - including RusSia and 
tl',a t if YO II have good eyesig:\.t the United States - meet to dis
and climbed to 11 tower too on II cuss co ld war pe:lce plans. He 
. clear day yoU ('ould sec two othel' said the mectings could bc held 
towers 25 miles uway on dther by foreign ministers or even heads 
sid('. of states. 

Micro - waves, like paths of His proposal attempted to meet 
vision , follow lines t'1I1gent to the U.S. objections to two-power talks 
earth's surface. Vision and high with Russia. The's tate department 
fl'eCju ncy radio impu lses dan not has said repeatedly it is willing 
follow thc curvaturc of thc earth. to negotiate a ll iss\Jes within the 

The lay of the land or its Un ited Nations, but j~ not int r
tOllography ddel·tnlnc~ whcre ested in direct con~e['ences with 
towCl'S will be located and their the Soviets a lone. 
distance apart. Jlills ' or hil'h 
1,laces ill Lhe prescribed arel1 ( Acheson did not pass judgment 
arc likely places to build tow- on Li e's proposal. Instead, he told 
ers. Thc height of the hill will ' a news confercnce that he has 
also determine the height of the j asked for (l lext ot Lie's address 
Lower. lIigher hills will eut the and will give it very careful and 
height of towers ILnd the over-'I respectful considerut/on·. He notcd 
all rost. that it is Lie's.dcity to n~ nke sug-
The tower at Morso for exampl ' gestions helpful to thc UN. 

is over 197 feel higher, while ui Acheson declined to say wheth-
Homestead tower iH put 139 fcc et' the United States will t ake th 
The Homestead tow¢~ is cHppe~ lead in calling such '0 conference, 
by the elevation of the surround~ or whether it might pnrticipate. 
ing area. The ~ower being bul~ He merely repeated that he would 
in Des Moines on t.he other hand, give tho idea due consideration. 
will rise approximately 30 stories He also indicated that Lie may 
ilbovc strcet level. This tower rises be pol lin g the II UN secur ity 
ovcr 400 reet Rince the Ca pital council members to determinc 
city sits in a I'Ivel' volley and their sentiments. He said the UN 
the line-or-sight minimum de- oCficia\ might make more speclfic 
mands the buildi ng oC a n ex tJ'a suggestions in direct communica-
hi gh tower. tiQn with the council members. 

Before a pl'Ogl'am produced in In any event, Acheson contln-
New York or Chica.&'o call reach ued, the members will have to 
your set you must live in 'l consent generally be [ore nny such 
city which is e()ulpped t:I broad- meeting con be held. 
cast TV. Iowa City does nol 'as In cohnectlon with Lie's rofer-
yet hOlVC this facility. • ence to a possible meeting of 
The broadcast station gets thtlheOds or state, Presidcnt Truman 

program from a local telephone ottcn has sllid he would be very 
company wh.ich is II part oL ib )lappy ~~.l\ay .aij~~w.UeJ: 

\ 

Josef Stalin come to Washington. 
But he has firmly opposed any 
sug"estion that he meet Stalin on 
some neutral gtound. 

Earlier, Lie conferred with three 
state department officials, pre
sumably in an effort to arouse 
U.S. interest in his proposals. 

Former State Senator 
Enters Governor Race 

FOSTOTIlA, IOWA IlPJ - Les
ter Gillette, 58, former state sen
ator, announced Wednesday he 
will seck the Democratic nomina
tion for governor ill thc June 5 
primaries . 

The announcement confirmed 
long - standing reports that Gil
lette would enter thc guberna tor
ial racc and provided ppposition 
for the candidacy of MYl'On Ben
nett, Des Moines safety commis
sioner. Eennett is the orily other 
Democrat s('eking th nomination. 

GilIettc, (armer and wel l-known 
cattle judge, s,liti he would sce i< 
the nomination with "vigor and 
fairness" and would "stump thc 
state" in the genol'al el ctlon cam
paign if nominated. 

Hc sel"ved in the state sennte for 
one tel'm, being elccted from the 
old 47th dislrlct in .1936. From 
1943 to 1949 hc was a member of 
the stotc board of ducation. 

Army Engineers Inspect 
Airport at Davenport 

DAVENPORT I"' - A deiega
tion of army cng ineers Wednes
day inspected Mt. Joy fYlunicil'al 
airpol't h 1'0 ns a possible sltc for 
the proposed United I States oir-
rorce academy. I 

The three - man delegation sa id 
the deadline for inspecting 200 
possible 10c,IUons is April 7, but 
a selection will not be announcecl 
un til someti me iater. 

Air/orce officers have indicotccl 
they wont to establish a "colle
giate institution" at a "pic
l.yr~que" siOOI tho engineers said, 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 31, at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. 

THE IIUMANITIE society will 
present Prof. Napier Wilt 01 the 
Er:glish depaTtment, Universzty of 
Chicago, in a meeting triday, 
March 31, at 8 p,m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Topic: 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in the 
Theater." 

FUTURE TEACHER will meet 
Thursday, Ma;'ch 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
in room EI04, East han . 

ANYONE INTERE TED in sales 
work, part-time now and rulltimc 
during summer vacation, is asked 
to meet with company rcpresenta
tives in room 308, Chemistry 
building, Thursday, March 23, at 
3:30 p.m. 

8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium . . ' " \' 
Admission by membership or tick- ' 
et purchased at the door. 

YWCA CABINET post appijca .. 
!ion blanks can be obtained at the 
YVlCA office. Deadline for the . 
applications is March 29. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, proCess
ional education fraterni ty,' wiJI , 
have a formal ini tiation banQ.uel 
Thursday, Mal'ch 23, at 6:30 p.m. 
in the river room, Iowa UniOn. 
Speaker: President Virgil M. Han
cher. Reservations must be made 
by Tuesday in the office 01 !J1e 
department ot education. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wJ)J meet J 

Friday, March 24, at 4:30 p.m. fp •. ".,6, 
rOom 201. ZB. John Ohlsen will ~: r. 
discuss, "Growth and Pathology .0I ::H 
AscarIs Columnarls lNemll\o&o) 
in thc Lungs ot Guinea PigS" and 

AVC meets Thursd ay, March ' Rats." l' 

23, at 7:30 p.m. in the Unltadan 
church. Keith Anderson wBl speak 
01'1 "Water Resources and Conser
valion," 

. TUDENT UNION board anr! 
all union board sub - committec 
personnel will meet In the north 
lobby conference room Thursdny, 
March 23, at 7:30 p.m. 

ORDER OF ARTU will m ('t 
Tuesday, March 28, at 12: 15 p.nt. 
in the pine room of Reich's calc. 
Prof. G. R. Davies or the depart
m lit at business will speak . 

PERSHING RIFLES will me t 
in room 16B, Armory, Thur day, 
March 23 at 7:30 p.m. ROTC uni
Corms will be worn. 

APPLICATIONS tor the Wa~' 
ington - Uniled Nations tour $It
ing Easter vacation arc due Frl
day, March 24, in the YMCA of~ 
tice. 

-I 

PI TAU IGMA win njeet 
Thursday, March 23, at 6:30 pm .. ' 
in room 6, Engineering buildinl. 

S I YOlJNG DEMOCRAT8 will 
me t 'rhursday, March 23, at 7:!t 
p.m. in room 225, SchneUer h,IL . 

TUDENT COUNCIL will meet 
Thursday, March 23, at 7:30 1I.m. 
in the hou c chamber, Old Capito\. 

NAACP will hold a ~pecilil 
mUng Thul'sday, March 23, lit 
7:30 p.m. In conference room ,~, 

SPEECII PATIIOLOGY dinner Iowa Union. ' 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Th"r day , Mareh ~!4, lB ..... 

8 :00 n.m. Mornl", Chopel 
n:u • . m. New. - Kneh 
8:30 n.m. R~II,Ion. 01 AIMrl • 
9:20 a.m. New. - Thein, Auburn 
D:M a ,m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 n.m. The llook.hel! 

10 :00 n.m, Cup and SILlc~r Club 
10 :15 a .m. Club Conl~r. 
10 :30 a.ln. Conver ~tlon' l French 
II ;20 a .m. News - Thom",,, 
LI :30 a .m. l ow. We.lc~.n 
II :45 a .m. Tex 8cne~e 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ranlble_ 
12:30 p.m, New. - Oelatt 
12 :(5 p .m. For Ihe Llvln. 

1:00 p .m , 
1;2' p.m. 
2;35 pm. 
2 :4~ o.m. 

4:00 p.m , 
5;00 p.m. 
5;10 jLm. 
5:45 JI .m, 
0:00 p.m , 
O ; ,~ p.m . 
7;00 p.m 
1;25 p.m. 
0:'0 p.m, 

10:00 pm, 
IO :IG p.m, 
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Engageme(1ts of SUI Alumna, Student Annou.nced 

,I. AND MRS. A. D. KAMIN, Chlcaro,. announce .the en,.«emen& I 
.. tbelr daurhter, Miriam Judith Cohen, 1949 SUI graduate, &0 N·:>,
IIID A. Getrund. Chlca&'o. Mr. Geifund Is a 1949 graduate 01 MI-

~j JIIIfIIn .tate collere, Lanslnr, Mich., alld Is now a bacterlolo,.'st ler 
It!: tile Chlca,.o health department. The weddlnl' date has been set for 
, ~, 1It1 T In Chlca,.o. 

Pressure Saucepan Simplifies Cooking -

THE ENGAGEMENT of Vlr,.lnl .. Iuaca, C4, MUICl.tlne, to Robert 
HI,.hbar,.er, a senior lit Northwestern unlversJb', haa been .IUIOUDced 
by the brlde-elcct·s parents, Mr. and MnI. Lesier 1uaeI, MueaUne. 
Mr. HI,.hbarnr Is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. G. HkhlNlrreJ', Mus
catine. The weddlnr date has been llet tor late au_r. 

Expert Demonstrates 
. . I YW -YMCA to Hold 

QUI C k Me a I Joint Meeting Today 
A complete meal can now be 

' i,,, tOOked in three to five minutes. 
• ><: Science has again stepped into 

'''1' II1e kitchen to shorten the ,home
~'<l' IIIIIker's meal preparation time 
l"1i from houl's to a few minutes. 
, A meal of meat and five fresh 
'" ~ vegetables can be cooked in one 
r.ljj, utensil without intermingling of 
'::~ !\avors, colors and odors and with-

out vegetables losing their garden
"" fleSh color, vitamins and minerals. 

According to Mark Brio of the 
,I National, Cooking schOol, now 

,[~ \II!\ding a pressure - saucepan 
"!t c\lnlc lit a local store, the pres-

Town 
\ , 
n 

sure saucepan is a time-saver tor 
housewives . 

The squcepan is a small-size 
streamlined version of the larger 
pressure cooker, holding from four 
to six quarts. 

Small Pressure Cooker 
Long cooking vegetables, such 

as turnips and carrots, and odor
ous vegetables, such as onions and 
cabbage, can be cooked together 
without a mixture of odors, Brin 
said. 

He starts the meal by first 
browning the meat and potatoes. 
Then he places them in the bot-

Campus 
lLk & _ _ == - 7 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB W. R. Love, Mrs. W. R. Sneed 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL - Mem- and Mrs. Wayne Tice. 

"W bers ot the Ball and ChBin club 

~ 01 the Trinity Episcopal church 
will meet Friday for a 6 p.m. 

'. dinner with The Rev. Harold Mc-

tom of the pan, and adds, without 
placing In separate containers, the 
various vegetables. Even a dish 
of custard can be co~ked at the 
same time. 

The pressure is then raised to 
l5 pounds. After this, the heat 
can be turned off while the food 
cooks for five minutes. The sauce
pan may be used on a hot plate, 
making it convenient for apart
ment or barracks use. 

Saves Pans, oven 
Most women are surprised to 

learn that popcorn can be popped 
in a pressure cooker, Brin said, 
and it doesn't have to be shaken. 

Another feature of the cooker 
is that without it, five separate 
kettles, a frying pan and an oven 
would be needed. 

Assi&ting Brin is Harry Devitt 
also of the National Cooking 
school. 

A jOint meeting of the YWCA 
and YMCA will be held today at 
7:30 p.m. in the YWCA confer
ence room in the Iowa Union. 

YMCA Vice-President William 
Davis, A4, Burlington, said all 
members and any students at
tending the Social Action day In 
Des Moines Saturday are Invited. 

Speaking tonight on "Y 0 u t h 
Problems in Iowa City" will be 
MrS. Mabel Evans, Johnson coun
ty probation officer. and Mrs. I.L. 
Hedges, president of the Iowa City 
Pl'A council. 

Presiding at the meeting will 
be Louis Bakerls, A4, Davehport, 
YMCA member, 

FTA 1'0 MEET 'tODAY 

SUI's chapter of the Future 
Teachers ot America will meet 
in room El04, Eut hall at 7:30 
p.m. today. Frances Camp, direct
or of the SUI educatlohal place
ment Office, will apeak on job
seeking procedures, salary expec
tations and teaching quallfica~ 
tions. 

Oratorical Contest 
Reset for Tuesday 

Preliminaries for the Hancher 
oratorJcaI contest have been post
poned until 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Instructor Merrill Baker, speech 
department, said Wednesday. 

Baker said the change was made 
because of the stale basketball 
tournament. The preliminaries 
were originally scheduled for to
nl,ht. 

prawing for positions also will 
be held Tuesday at 3;30 p.m., and 
contestants probably will be able 
to arrange to speak at :J time 
most convenient for them, Baker 
said. 

Tuesday's preliminaries will be 
followed by the tina I contest Ap
ril t, at 8 p.m. In Old Capitol. 

Winner of the final contest wll! 
receive the 525 award donated by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, 
and will have an ' opportunity to 
represent SUI at the Northern Or
atorical league con!erenCI! which 
meets here May 5, Baker said. 

belt. Delta Delta Initiates 
16 at Chapter Meeti ng 

Sixteen women were initiated 
into Delta Delta Delta social soro
rity Sunday at the chapter house. 

New I nit I ate s are: Georgia 
'-dams, A1, Sioux City; Charlotte 
Satet, A2, Davenport; Dolores 
Brechwald, AI , Ft. Dodge; Joyce 
Conner, AI, Kcokuk; Kathryn 
Freyde~, A1, Iowa City; Marjorie 
Kuru, AI, Iowa City; Geraldine 
Pauley, A3, Wichita, Kan. 

Patricia Podhaskl, AI, Monticel
lo; Joanne Smith, AI, Rockford; 
Joah Swanson, A2, Akron, Ohio; 
Vir.in~ Wise, A2, Cherokee; Sally 
Yeates, AI, Greenfield; Cyrena 
Dln,le, A I, Ottumwa; Patricia Ri
chey, AI, Des Moines; Marilyn 
Horstman, A2, Odebolt, and Dona 
MacNaughton, A4, Eagle Grovc. 

Opportunities in Therapy 
Theme of WSUI Show 

Opportunities in the fieid of oc
cupational therapy will be dis
cussed Saturday at 10: 15 a.m. on 
the YWCA-sponsored radio pro
gram, "Your Future Forecast," 
over station WSUI.· 

YWCA Cabinet Pres. Flora Ro
bih.on, A4, Cedar Rapids, said 
prllparation at the university for 
this career also would Ile consid
ered. 

Helen Hays, A2, (owa City, and 
Nahcy Wallace, A2, Iowa City, wilJ 
be hostesses on the program. 

, Gee at the rectory. Mrs. Virgil 
"\'\' Rancher will ' give an illustrated 

~':I talk on "India - As a Woman 
g Sees It." 

SPA N ISH WAR VETERANS 
AUXILIARY - The regularly 
scheduled meeting of the Spanish 
War Veterans auxiliary has been 
postponed from to(iay until next 
Wednesday. 

Demonstrations of the cooking 
magic will bc held today, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday at 10:30 
a.m., 12 ncon, 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. a special demonstration will 
be oefered at 7;30 p.m. Saturday. 

Horace-Mann School 
Plans Magician Show 

Home Ec Group to Anend Cateer Meeting 

MOOSEHEART COMMITTEE, 
. - The monthly business 

of the Mooseheart com
o! Women of the Moose 

.1)1 be held Friday at 8 p.m. at 
ilIl! home of Mrs. Hazel Sawdey, 
!12 1·2 S. Dubuque street. 

q P.E-O. CHAPTER E - Members 
~ , O\?,l~.().'s Chapter E will meet 
. I It 7:30 p.m. Friday at the home 

oHlrs. I.A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col
~ street. Mrs. Alan Wicks will 

an illustrated talk on 
South Eastern Alaska 

Kodachrome." Committee in 
," \brat ot the meeting indudes 

-r.r 1Ii's. I.L. Pollock, Mrs. George 
:!Y , Mrs. T.C. Muir and Mrs. 
7a' .. Su\\ey Jr . 

RESIDENT'S WIVES CLUB 
Members of the Resident's Wives 
ch,!b 'will meet at 8 p.m. today 
in the Community building club 
rOoJll. Mrs. Johan HUltin wi1l 
!De8k to the group about Sweden. 
The refreshment committee con

,:v • of Mrs. Lucien Gray, Mrs. 
1IIIIn Christensen, Mrs. Hubert 

m~' CUne, Mrs. Robert Updegraff, MrS. 

WYLIE GUILD - Members of 
the Wylie guild will meet Friday 
at 6 p.m. in the Presbyterian 
church for a potluck supper. Host
esses will be Helen Goodenow, 
Clella Goudy, Edna Flesner, Edna 
Wilson and Mrs. Roy Todd. Mem
bers are asked to bring table ser
vice and food to share. The pro
gram will feature Prof. A.K. Mill
er of the SUI geology department 
who wfll speak and show slides 
on the Alaskan highway. 

lOW A CITY REBEKAH ODGE 
NO. 416 - A general meeting of 
the Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 
416 will be held today at 7:30 
p.m. in the Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. 
Ralph Littrell will be in charge 
ot the progra m . Noble Grand Mrs. 
Robert Rogers will preside over 
the meeting. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB -
Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street, will be hostess to a meet
ing of the Manville Heights club 
today at 2:30 p.m. Assistant host
esses will be Mrs. B.E. Manville 
and Berneice Katz. New residents 
in Manville heights are welcome 
to attend, Mrs. Howell said. 

A magician show, sponsored by 
the Horace Mann Parent-Teacher 
assOCiation, }las been scheduled for 
3 p.m. Friday in the school audi
torium . 

Philip Marsh, A2, Iowa City, 
will present the program, "Magic 
Unlitnlted." 

The homeroom mothers will be 
in charge of arrangemenhs. 

BODINE IN WASIDNGTQN 
Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head of 

the SUI zoology department, is in 
Washington, D.C., to attend II 
meeting of the atomic energy com
mission's pre-doctoral fellowship 
board today, Friday and Satur
day. The board will consider ap
plications for atomic energy fel
lowships in the biological sciences 
and make the appointments. 

PROF. JOHNSON TO SPEAK 

Prof .Jack Johnson of the SUI 
political science department will 
speak on Russia today at 4:15 p.m. 
at the SUI military department's 
weekly information and education 
program. 

-------------------------------------------------------
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'ollboly - Fri.. March 24 - • Koura Only 
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Seven SUI students and two 
faculty members of the home eco
nomics department will . spend 
Friday and Saturday in Chicago 
attending a "Career day" pro
gram sponsored ' by Home Econo
mics in Business. ' 

Field tri-ps will be oltered In 
journalism, eqUipment, textiles 
and institutional management ot 
food, accordil1g to Mrs. Lavon Mc
Collough, home economics InstruC4 
tor . 

The spotlight will be on careers 
and career close-ups during the 
tWO-day meeting, ahe added . • 

SUI women l1ttendint the con
ference include Mary Bruce, A4. 
Ottumwa; Sarah Airth, AI, Evan
ston, Ill.; Marilyn Anderson, A4. 
Des Moines; Marcelle Baxter, AI, 
Nioa, Ill., Betty Morrissey, A4, 
Boone; Janice Payne, A4, Exira, 
and Mary Tobin, A4, Vinton. 

Accompanyin, them will be 
Mrs. ~cCoUough and Prof. Mar
garet Brennan of the home ecO'
nomics department. 

The representatives wUl bave 
theil' choice of visltin, ' Ole tOl-

~ .. ! .. .. 

: MI'ri'I":'S',,~\:· 
, , ,-I 

Iftatet'n'itv ' •. ~ ~ , . .. 
I • 

elie •• ' . ,: .' 

~o ~L1M~tIMl ' 
S9 r.O~CEALINU " 
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, Star of your wardrobe .•• 
Crllp, SanJorlztd " ' 
Don Rlv.r t , .. 
Cotton C,dspun ..... . 
in .Umml"l strip.. • • • 
lott·" ",ht shad .. 'of 
t"i., Oreen, 10 .. and 
Block" v.:jth . Whhi • •• _ 
Smart Ityl~ .d.talls ·' 
and IypIcOI Marian SUI fit 
adduploa , .' 
f h' ,".... . . 
~I Ion m~" .... \ 

, , \ ~ 

Ea., Snap I AJjJ"jnanJ 

$695 

lowln, business houtes In the tex
tiles field: Aldens and Marshall 
Field, Singer Sewing and Seal's 
Roebuck company, Homecra(ls 
and Spiegels, Chicago Fashion In
dustries and Else.nberg's or the 
Merchandise Mart. 

The. food combinations group 
includes Armour and company and 
!.he Wheat Flour in stitute Nation
al Livestock and Meat B03rd, 
Kraft Foods com\>ony, Swift and 
Quarte rmaster Food Container In
stitute. 

, , 

... 
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Sofa Beds Save Space In Small Homes 
People living in one, two or 

three rooms have discovered that 
one piece 01 fUrniture must serve 
more than one use. 

A table must often serve as 
bolh a dining room table and liv
ing room table and at SUI it may 
even be a desk. 

This demllDd for practical furni
ture has particularly affected the 
living room sota. Where. once It 
was only a leisure tllne lounge, it 

Optimists Preview 
SUI Radio Show 

A radip show, written and acted 
by SUI students, was previewed 
at the Iown City Optimist club 
nOQn meeting Wednesday. 

The play will be produced 8:30 

now has to provide sleepi~ ac
commodations for guests or tor 
every nJght sleeping when space 
is limited. 

Fila Modem SdJeme 
Convertible sofa beds are be

coming a standard item in home 
furnishings now that large homes 
with plenty of bedrooms r no 
long r common. 

Sora beds aren't a mod rn in
vention. The first Olle was made 
at the time of the Civil war. De
scribed then as "neat and ta.sty." 
modern evaluation would describe 
It a a cumbersome, clumsy af
fair with tufted horseJlalr up
.. ~ •• terY, unc~mtortable tor eUber 
sitting or sleeping. 

The 'llodern convertible IOfa 
has been improved in style, ea c 
of operation, aod a wlder choice of 
fabric coverings - which makes 
It one ot the more pleasant re-

sulla of the present day crowded 
housin" 

St:rUab. SUn,Ie. ComIw&able 
Homemakers will probably no

tice first the excellent styling of 
the new sota beds, whethel' they 
be modern, period or eolonlal. AlIo 
in!erestin, is the variet.y 01 dur
obI, sttrncHve fabrics nnd tbe 
wide range of hi&h fashion colon. 

Impressinl. too, is !.he easy way 
the new beds are to open. It Isn't 
a "he-man's Job" any more, but 
simple enoueh for cblldren to 
handle. 

Altboulh the appearance and 
ease of operation are important, 
they are not as Important u the 
bed's comfort. Modern IOta beds 
measure up here, too, for Improv
ed new constructions have made 
them comfortable enoUCh to suit 
the most particular person. 

p.m. Friday for the fzaak Walton -;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
League of America convention In ; 
Des Moines. 

The shQw, "Why Don't They Do 
Something?" which was W1'itten 
by John Pauley, G, Sioux City, 
and directed by Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarge.r, SUl speech depart
ment, dramatiZes the need for nat
ural resources conservation. 

The baak Walton League is a 
national wildlife conservation or,II'D i za tion. 

Members of the Johnson Coun
ty Izaak Walton League ch pter 
planning to attend the convention 
are Pres. James F. Curilil, Law
ton J. Petrick, C.A. Kool, Arlo 
Woolery, J.O. McGinnis, AlCred J. 
Horning, L.O. Nolf and Leo S cl

Choose from the finest in smooth deliciousness. 
This Easter give flavorsome candies from Andes. 

man. 

lutherans to Present 
Qld Vaudeville 'Acts 

A show of old vaudeville acts 
wlll be presented by SUI's Luth
eran students I Friday at 8 p,m, 
In the Lutheran Student center, 
122 E. Church street. 

Fern BOhlken, Lutheran stu
dent counselor, said there would 
be six acts In the show. All Luth
eran students al"e Invited to at
tend. 

Complete lIssortment of 
Andes eggs, rabbits and 
Easter Basket. Stuffed toys. 
All popularly priced. 

Individually boxed, filled 
ens and Swiss milk' choco
late rabbits. 
Eus . . !SOc to $1.90 
Rabtlts . . 30c to $1.50 

Monogram assortment in an 
Easter Box 

1 lb. . $1.00 
2 lb. . . $1.9!S 

th r Canry Easter packed boxes 

OpeD S\&Ilday 

Co-chairmen of the show com
mittee are Lucile Wull, 0 , Dnv-

cnpol·t, ancl Charles Sorensen, A~~2,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lown City, _ 

Yn, WI""'." SO MILV 'Antill I couto 
to-coaat Ie. of hUlldred. of JDeJI and w_ 
who slOOked Camllis - aDd only Camel,
for 30 con~t'livll dayt, noted daroel I~. 
iS18, maitin, weeki, tuminaLionl, reported 

Nor "NB SIN,.U CASB OP 7' •• OA 

1 •• '7'ArION " .. ,. .. ..",. C~Il£St 
-:;...: ... ...a J'.. '" I .... 
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Student Organilitions to Pos' 
. . 

Seventeen Openings 
In . low,' Guard U'nit 

Candidates' Pictures in Union Openln'gs for 17 enlisted men 
are available ill the local company 
of the Iowa National Guard, Lt. 

• At least six student organizations will post pictures '0£ theil' Col Edward W. Paulus, com
Candidates ill the Iowa Union main lounge before all-campus mandlng officer, said Wednesday. 
I • M h . d"d thri ' There are no officer vacancies. 

e ecbon arc 29, Umon Boar Vice-Prest ent DOll Gu e, A3, The local company, Clearing 
Iowa City, said Wednesday. company, l09lh Medical battalion, 

Pictures of Union Board cnndkhltes have b()cn on display Is stationed at the Iowa City ar-
" mory. Its quota of enlisted men 
since last week, he added. . ' , recently wu aet at, /66. 'I 

Organizations ~xpe~ted to po~t loung~ for all-campus elec,tionB, Sgt. Bernard K. Murphy, 'ad-
pictures are: Ul1lvel'slty Women s Guthrie said. ministrative assistant of the com-
association, YMCA, Student Board The ' first now contains pictures pany, Is on ' duty at the armory 
of Publications, Student Council of activities , planned and ~arrhid daily 'and every evening except 
and Women's Recreation assocll\- out by the Union Board this year. Friaay, Saturday . arid Sunday 
tion. T,hcse includc snapshots' 9f ROS.t- evenings to . talk with men in-

Union Board canc;lidales are for- g,me parties las( fall, bridge tour- ·terested in enllatln, with tl\e unit. 
bidden to campaign for election, naments and Sunday afternoon The comp/lny's field training 
Guthrie said. Thereforc, to put ~ep.-dances. · . . next summer will be held at Fort 
them on an even fooUng w!th ~rle Caption . . Leollai'ji .Wood, ~9., from ~uly 30 
other candidates, the board dec!d- A large caption on the board throuih Aug. 1~, ; accordl9g . to 
ed March 7 to post in the Unton d . "ARE YOU HERE?" 1jaulus. 
pictures and information on board rep. $. . "Ml\ster Sgt. 'Matihew C. Bint-
candidates. The second board .carries ~ra"V- ner, ' regular army instructor for 

Request Granted ir~s of plans. for the proposea ~"ti()nal guard units in ' Iowa, 
After the decision was madc, ,3-mlllion addltlon ' to the Union. Tuesday checked the Clearing 

Gaige Walters, C4, H/lrlan, chair- 4ls0 displayed on the second company's admlnls~rative proce-
man of the Student Council all- board is a three feet by, ·four f~t 4ures·. _ . ' 
campus election committee, askeq sketch of the exterior of the pro- . I ...:-------

the board to allow other groups pc>sed addition, drawn by' Pro.f; . W tl J t H Id 
to display pictures of their can- <George L. Horner, sjWerintendept . es OW,", 0 Q 
dldates in the Union, Guthrie said. o~ the S~l .divlslon of planning 'Pol,·t,·,.""1 p'. '. Rally 
The request was granted. ""d construction. ' . . ' . .w P 

Two bulletin boards (other Printed in large letters .a'Cr<'ss • '. . 
than that carrying pictures of the boarq arc the words: ' "WILL Residcnts of Westlawn dormi-
Union Board candidates) halle YOU BE H~E?" . . tory will hold a ~lltical ~p rally 
been set up in the Union mai.n . at 8 p:m. today In the ' West!\lwn 

h . recreation room. 1 

, . ysics . . $e,min",' Candidates "for ' the student 
SUI Nursing Counsallpr nUrses' council"will speak. 

To SnAak at Cedar ~al'. r 0 Discuss' Atom Independ,nts runlullJt for oWces 
1""- r ' in thc all ~ eampus elections from 

Instructor Jean df;(.'1', cQunsello.r The SUI and, Iowa Statc' colle~e any other housh,g units )Will be 
at the SUI college of nursin,~, wm physics departments will hold Ii welcome to ipeak at the rally, ac
speak to junior and senior gull; at )!?~nt seminar in roo/TI 301 ' physics cording to Jcssic Morris, N4, Rock
Cedar Falls high school and to building at I :30 p.m. Saturday. \yell Cit):, co-chalrm,an ot the ral-
girls intereste<;lln nursing' at bot~ Prof,' James' A. Jacobs, '· SUI 'iy. . 
East and West W'i\terloo high , liire.ctor of nuclear pHysic~ re- JOY LaWrencc, N4, Cherokee, is 
schools today. se.llrch, said two of the seminar the other· co-chairman Of the ral-

Miss . Baer will discuss nursing s~akers are from Iowa State col- 1y, Miss Morris said. ,.. 
as a profession, and oUer ipfor- IllJe and one trom' SUI. R~freshments will be scrved and 
mation and help in planning high J>rof. Julian K. Kni.pp, ISC phy- e1)tertalnment ,~ill be provided by 
school courses of study directed sicist, will explait:l the "Behavior Accordionist June H~rst, Nl, Belle 
toward nursCli' training, she said. cf the Mesoh in Atomic Fields." Plaine . . 

Margaret Wasgoner, G, Center- ---..,..."--~-
MEASLES, CmOKEN POX ville, will explam . som/) , of " the ..... " UNIO!), ~QVIE ', 

One new case of measles re- mathematics used: In sti,!!iyihg: suh- • The" Union Doi;d mO,\(ie corp..
ported WednesdaY in Iowa City ~tomic particles · 'in , h,er ~lk 9n mit~ee ,*i11S'po~or ~he ~i1m,. "Ride 
brought the month's total to 187, "Ipternal Conversion eoe~ficlents." th~ , Pink H.Q~,': Friday, at 7:30 
according to City Clerk Georgc J. ' Prof. R.B. Leachroa,n; ISC phy- p.m. '~n· . the main loungc of ' the 
lJohrer. A new case of chicke~ pox slcist, will conclude tlie~ seminar, ,Iow,a .Un·i.P~: Robert Montgorpery, 
reported Wednc~day brought the with his ' talk on uIOnI~at10'l .Ylelds Wa!.lda Henptlx and Andrea King 
total for March to six. of Fission Fragmentst Jac<!bs sa.~~. are;in the C;lllt. 

I ~ .... '\ ··r~- .. .',' • 'I 
"'. ..~ . 

'fly .Untll· It 'Rots' 
Mecca F~ag S.iII Flying - Lawyen Won't Bother, 

En.,ine",. ttef~" tq Take It Down 
Thc grecn Mecca flagl symbol 

of the colle,e of englpeerlng's 
Mecca week, still flew from the 
law buUdlng flaipole Wednesday, 
and it looked as if it would be 
there for some time. 

menllng, "It can fly until It rots. 
We're not going to bother taking 
~t .down." 

A group of engineering stu
dent~ secured the banner to the 
tip of the law puilding's flimsy 
flagpole last Thursday night. 

Dlr~fe? 
Dick Schlegel, L3, Iowa City, 

president of the law students as
sociation, said he understood the 
engineers had b~en directed by 
administrative .Qmc~als to ' lower 
the flag. 

Thc president of the Associated 
Students of Engincering, Warren 
K. Rogers Jr., E4 Mt. Pleasant, 
said he hadn't he.4P'd of "hy such 
dlrect~ve. 

One law student typified the 
attitude of boPt sides by com-

SchaeHer ~rid9rs 
Get Scrub, 'aJnt Bru.~ 

The corridors of Schae'~er hall 
are being wUhcd and painted. 
R.J. Phillips, superintendent of 
SUI's division of oper,atlon and ' 
maintenance, s,ld WEldnesday. 

Phillips said the Pillntlng Jr! pilrt 
ot the physicill plllnt's ycarly 
plans. 

ldacbride hl\U's corridors ",erc 
washed and painted l.ast summer 
and University ball co\,ridors were 
\la.inted and was1}ed tI,lis ~inter. 

Sf • 
Edward s. Rose say"': 

We make the SUPERB PRO
DUCTS - such as - C;-eme 
Shampoo - ' Hand Crere, it 
rubs in - Almond Lotion for 
face and hands - BruSbless 
Shave - F/lclal Creme 'r"'ith 
Lanolin - a~d others - Try 
them, thcy will pleasc y~u and 
save you money. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. ~ubuCJue Street 

Fla~ Fire Proof 
The flag - raising stunt was a 

~art of the rivalry between the 
colleges ot law and engineering. 
Both claim St. Patrick for their 
~atron saint. 

Last year thc lawyers burned 
the flag off the pole. The engineer
ing students took care of that this 
year by purchasing a flag of spun 
glass, a fire-resistant material. 

The problem of taking this year's 
fl,a,g down is further complicated 
because of the "weak condition" 
of the flagpole. The engineer who 
clilmbered up the pole to fastcn 
~he flag has refused to go back 
up since hc reportedly got a "day
light view" of its condition. 

MONOGRAM 

Speedee Bu ilt 

Model Building 

CONTEST 
20 

BIG PRIZES 

Conte.t closes 
April 22, 1950 

Come in now and get 
f¥ll detalla and entry blanks. 

Contest open to yOUllg.ters 
up to 17 !,ears of age, 

Hobby Harbor 
211 N. Llnn Dial 8-0474 

e, '0r I ,,·>:l. : 0 
\, . ... 

fil l ...,.-- ~ 

, 

TOM HOWARD 

GIANT 

. s 
• SCOOPS, SENTS • STRAfGHT STEMS 

8 .• luty I~d symmetry in every pipe! Lor I 1.lec_ 
~,on of lIZes. and shape I in light or d.~k finis" ;,mpo;rl b"r ~o.wll. Individually sleeved "nJ 
mox~ ?' ,9' t ·g,v,n9 ••• perfect choic. for I 

an. p'p. 

• 

, '. 

" 

The'Sweel' "'S'i~t-ee'~r' 
.. . , '. 

Pairimgs and Game Times 
I ,I 

i . 

NEW PROCESS 
313 So. DubuqUe 

Dlal 4177 

HAMBURG .III 
NO: 1 & 2 
119 Iowa ..... 

21 N. Linn 

FOR CAPITQL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
it', the 

CAPIIOl '.,A'*R 
Souvenlra aJl~ 

Greellnq Car'1a 

.. BOOKSHOP 
114 Ecut W cubJDron 

tUCKY, 
BAR.R . "W» 

Hair CondUloainq 

224 E. CoIlege 

Qu1~ LUIlcheQQI 

Gltta • No •• ltl •• 

Ac:rou Irom the J~ 

·IDESDAY · 
Des Moine. ~ 41 

. ,.~. . .-
Winfield - . 63 

"ibert City - 35' 

Sioux City Central - 40 ' 
I 

Dubuque '(Lflra$) - 39 

Melrose - 45 ' ~,. 

/ 

THURSDAY· 

• J 

Sioux City (Central) 

I 

2:45 p.m. 

f 

___ ~ __ .. _____ ·· ___ I~nkeny 
A~eny;- 5.6 

, ; 

• (J ...... 

'WEDIESDAY 
Keokuk - 48 

Shelby - 52 '130 p.m. 

Daven ort - 70. 
• I 

Newkirk - 28 

Dinsdale - 39 
f 

I Di,.idale ' 

Montezuma - 34 '- '. . . 8145 P ..... ------......... _ ..... ... 

Atlal'\tic 
(H.F.) - 34 ' 

" 
I 

• I 

FRIDAY 
I • 

I i 
1::10 p.m, 

~ T 4 --~ ! I .. t 
I 

, 

r 

SATURDAY 

, 

COISOLATION 
Conaolallon Game - 7:30 p.m. 

SMITH 
RESTAURAIT 
II S, Dubuque St. 

I' 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Final Game - 8:45 p.m . 

. ... 

Text Book. and Supplies 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

30 S. Clinton 

( 

I 

I 

OIL GRILL 
Day and Nlte Service 

10 s. Dubuque 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

24 Hour Service 

127 S, Clinton 

Get your souvenirs at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 So. Clinton 

Pi~ of the Picture. 

ENGLERT, 
VARSITY, STRAID 

fountain service, LuDCk ... 

Dinners at the 

CAPITOL CAFE 
I 

124 E, WaahlnflfoD 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa A", 

SWAIEI 
DAIRY STORE 

Banana Spllil 

Malta - SuDdae. 

Aero .. ~ the EDqIert 

I 

I 

i 

I 
I 
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Plast~rin'g~ Painting Nearing 
Completion on Lab Addition 

Pla~1 ring and painting is nea~ing completion in an addition 

to thc SU [ radiation research laboratory. 

The laboratory is being enlargGd for researoh in the field of 

rm]ioactivc isOlOp $ \lnder Dr. Titus C. Evans, head of the SUI 
radiation research laboratories. 

The work has been financed in part by $10,500 given the lab
oratory by the Iowa division of ------------
the American Cancer socie~ particularly with reference to bone 
early last November. marrow studies - $5,000." 

This sum was part of a $24000 Fowler's research will include 
check sent SUI by the ACS at development and functioning of 
the recommendation of the Iowa l>one marrow and a study of mal
division's res ear c h committee. ' ignant diseases of the bone mar
Chairman Of that committee is ...... , dnu O1OOd. 
Dr. H. Dabney Kerr. professor of A sub - basement with heavy 
radiology in the SUI college of concrete vaults has been built un
medicine. del' the new radiation research lab-

The $24,000 was to be used in oratory space, Evans said. It will 
three ways: be used for storing radioactive ma-

"1. Dr. Eva.ns to promote his terials employed in the isotope re
work in the fielel of radioactive search of the radiation laboratory. 
isotopes and for needed instru- Two "hot" labora'tories where 
ments and personnel _ $10,500. radioactive substances are used, 

"2. To Dr. H. B. Elkins, aS515&- are especially designed with heavy 
ant professor of radiology at SUI lead and concrete shields to pro
ami chairman of the college can- tect workers. 
eel' committee, to Gomplcte and There also will be a refrigera
equip a recently purchased bar- tion room to work with "carbon 
racks laboratory. 14," one of the longer life radio-

"The work of the laboratory will active isotopes, Evans said. 
be in the study of cellular meta- Flooring is expected to be laid 
bolism, including investigation and soon, and installation of cquip
classification o[ kidney tumors, ment will follow. The radiation re
and examination of the basic me- search laboratories are expected 
tabolism of normal and abnormal to be completed within the next 
tissue. month or so, according to Evans. 

"3. To Dr. W. M. Fowler, profes
sor of medicine at the SUI col
lege of medicine and a member 
of the executive committee of the 
SUI college of medicine, for re
search in hematopoietic disease 

BABY BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Healy, 930 

E. Bloomingon street, are the 
parents of a boy born Tuesday 
at University hospitals. 

ARROW . ~ 

SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

SPEIDELS 
." 129 S. Dubuque St. 

John Brown 

prefers 

ARROW 

GORDON 

OXFORDS 

to ANY 

White 

"AHHOW Gordon Oxfords arc lOpS on my list" 
said Jobn in a recent campus interview. "The collars 
look good and fit perfectly. The body is cut right, 
doc~n't hunch at the waist. •.. They wear and 
wash well, lOo! Best for MY money-any day!" 

$3.95 

ARROWSHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

Your Iowa City 

· HEADQUlRTERS 
For All 

ARROW 
'Shirts, Underwear, Ties 

,Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs 

B'REMERS 
QIIClllty First with Nationally Advertised Brands 

Great Britain - Next Stop 

TRIS B·29 GOT A FINAL POLISHING before Us flifht to Encland 
'his week. The plane Is one of a ITOUP of B-29'5 bein, transferred 
k BritaIn under tbe North Allant.e alliance. Maj. William C. Lewis 
(left) was commander of the fHII'M which letl from Andrews fieid, 
near Washin .. ton D.C. Commander of the bue, Col. Robert Gard
ner, stands near the Ins!,nia. of the Royal airforce, while 8,t Roy 
Christy, Mamaunek. N. Y., "jjshes a side bllster. 

Garbage, Trash Disposal Plan 
For City Being Investigated 

The sanitary lanclIill method of garbage and trash disposal 
should work effiCiently in Iowa City at a monthly cost to the peo- . 
pIe of not more than $1.00 per garbage can picked up, Aldenn 
Charles T. Smith said Wednesdllr. 

In a special eJection April 17 olle of the questions whieh 

cal voters will decide is. whether Iowa City . should collect all. 
garbage and trash and maintain 
a sanitary landfill, charging the trucks but uses only three 
$1.00 monthly fee. them, Smith said. 

I! the city is do this It should These trucks are not of the 
have three covered packer trucks packer type, but Smith said Mus
and should make weekly pickups catine officials plan to buy packer 
of garbage and trash, Smith said. trucks when they need new equip
He estimated there would be be- ment· CA- packer truck has a large 
tween 5,400 and 5,600 pickups to blade . which pushes and com-
be made here. presses the garbage in the front 

First Pickup of the body. The garbage is put 
The first pickup would take at into the rear of the truck.) 

least two weeks, Smith said, be-' Muscatine charges 75c monthly 
cause ot the amount of trash the weekly coilections, Smith said. 
city would have to remove. Different parts of the town are 

The city now has a contract serviced on different days of the 
with a private trucker, who re- week. Garbage collection em
moves garbage but not trash. In- ployes work 40 hours weekly. A 
dividual residents are responsible landfill is maintained about two 
for having their trash removed miles from town. 
by paying truckers to haul it to 
the city dump. 

Smith said Muscatine's system 
of garbage collection works effic
iently and results in trash - free 
back alleys and slum areas. 

Smith, together with Aldermen 
James M. Callahan and Wayne 
E. Putnam and M.F. Neuzil, super
intendent of Iowa City's sewage 
disposal plant, visited Muscatine 
Tuesday and inspected that city's 
garbage collection and landfill 
disposal system. 

Situation In Musca.Une 
Muscatine, about· the same size 

as Iowa City, has four covered 

Art Guild to Sponsor 
German Film Showing 

Two showin/Cs ot the silent Ger
man film, "Waxworks," will be 
sponsored Saturday at 4 and 8 
p.m. by the art guild in the art 
auditorium. 

Art Guild Pres. Yvette Wright, 
A4, Ridgefield, Conn., said the 
fantasy was made in 1924 under 
the direction of Paul Levi. The 
cast includes Emil Janning, Con
rad Veidt and William Dieterle. 

Women's Basketball Club 
Chooses New President 

Dorothy Starr, A3, Granite City, 
m., was el~ted president ' of the 
Women's Recreation association 
basketball dub Tuesday, retiring 
President Lilith Hibbs, A4, Clar
inda, said Wednesday. 

Patricia Walter, A3, Ohio, Ill., 
was elected vice - president, Miss 
Hibbs said. 

First 'Bridal Workshop' 
Meeting Set for Today 

The first meeting of the YWCA· 
sponsored "Bridal Workshop" se
ries will be held today at 7 :30 
p.m. at Hand's Jewelry store. 

YWCA member Mary Francis 
Anderson, A4 , Avoca, said Wil
liam Nusser, manager of Hand's, 
would show the women table set
tings of silver and china and ex
plain methods of caring for silver. 

IliltllJ.lrm 
SPECIAL 

I SATURDAY 
MORNING SHOW 

Xtra 

RYDER 
HIT 

.... ,-
·1.1. FOCI 
LEE J. CQB8 

"Doors Opea 1:15 - I.: .... First SUI AII·Student Orth8$tta to Perform 
An SUI aU - student, 60-piece 

orchestra will give a performance 
April 3 at 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union under 
the direction of Robert Thomson, 
G, Iowa City. 

Mich., and bas worked with church 
choirs: ? 'II.. 

I 
Many students want to work. 

Find a good \ 'orkE'r with a 

, ~D~a~jJ~Y~IO~W~a~n~w~an~t~A~d~_ ~4~1~9~1.~~ -3;(1!;i'· 
He IBid he built the student or

chestril from the chamber orches
tra of the music department. 

The 811 - student symphony or- MARRIAGE UCENSE ISSUED 
chestra is the first at SUI, Thom- A marriage license was issued 
son said. Wednesday In the,Jobnson county 

Tickets for the concert will be clerk's office to Dietrich Becker, 
available March 30 at the main 38, and Nina Murphy, 18, both oC 
desk in the lobby of the Iowa Un- Cedar Rapids. 

ion and at the music department i~=~~;' ~~~~~~~ 
office. 

The progam includes a num
ber by Ralph Smith, G, Santa Mon
ica, Caill. It is entitled ''Lonesome 
VaUey" and is part of a suite 
Smith has written. 

Joanne Dempsev. A2, Seattle, 
Wash., will be soloist for Mourt's 
"Violin Concerto No. 5 in A. 
K 219." Robert ChapmcID, A4. Car
roll, will be solo pillnist for Rach

"Rapsodie on a Theme 
Paganini." , 

Thomson is working lor an 
M.F.A. degree in conducting. He 
has elCperiencf: in conducting a 
community band in Cedar Springs, --

- ; &.ND TONlTE-
.... e. iCe. I" • .lea. An ... , 

'YOU Can" Take U WIUl You 
PI .. Co-Hll 

Malle BeUeve Ballroom' 

UJjtjii) 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

CJluck Full of Lcw9hin' 
and PI.DIy of. Lovin' I 

WELCOME 
State To~am.Dt 

Fans 
~riday, and Saturd~ 

\ Only 
. • DoOrs Open 12:45 

r'lnIt Show 1:00 P.M. 

. - M)DED HORTS
"BEAUTY SHOP" 

- Cotortoon -
'Wild Ooose Cha e' 

- SP1lrillte -
La&e~ Wprld News 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
llI1~r-

"ROPE OF AND" 
- and

"BULLET CODE" 

"Deon Open 1:15 P.M.," 

<mi$13rI1) 
TARTS FRIDA Y ~," 

DISNEY" 

lOW "ENDS 
8ATUJlDAr 

(.\.AClDIT1' 
tollfRT 

a0811tT 

YOUN6 

Ph .. 

t'...,r&. ... 
"now GreeD .. 
M, plaaeb" 

NOVEL HIT 
"Gra II AI.8,. 

GreeDel''' 
- La te N e"'. . 

Get up a 
Party! .j4'itl. 

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW! 
Friday Nite ... March 24th 

Doors Open 11:30 p.m.. Show Stull 11:" p.m. 
Heqular Price •••. All !Mat. SOc: 

Co}ortoon -

ro".,,! 
r'NS'/ 

n/llllRt/ 
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Shelby 'He~e for Fun,' 
Whips Favored Keokuk 

BV DON MOYER 
Dinsdale, the smallest of the class B schools with only 27 

boys in its enrollment of 47, tLLmed giant killer in Wednesday 
night's first game, taking out class A Montezuma, 39-34. 

. It was the first state meet game for both Coach J.P. (stands 

for John Paul) Jones and the 
ned Devils and all concerned club." Then he started to talk 

about all the teams that didn't 
showed ·pleasure over the victory. make it to the state this year. 

Hard to Tell The Newkirk coach, Supt. Neal 
"The boys played a good defen- VerHeul. said of the Davenport 

slve game and really boltled up team, "They were just too much 
that center spot," said Jones. for us." 
"They played well offensively. too. Chuck Duncan ntlanlic centeI 
One thing about thi.s - club. we who paced hIS team with 13 
have a different high point man pOints. remarked, "That was too 
nearly every game. It·s hard to clese for comfort." Teammate 
tell who will come out on top." Paul Armknecht. wh!) left the game 

High man Wednesday night was on fouls, said. "Let's forget that 
Guard Dick Hubler who poured one, fellows, and get ready .for 
in 12 counters. Right behind him Dinsdale." 
came Don Hoeppner with 11. The Just then Coach Eddie Freese 
senior forward also hit two free entered the locker room. "We 
tosses with 28 seconds remaining made a lot of mistakes out th.ere 
to make the score 37-34 and in- tonight." he said. "We'll have to 
sure a victory. ccrrect tbat." 

The Red Devils should be used "We were pretty lucky," Freese 
to close finishes by now. Their was quick, to say. "Mason City had 
two sub-state wins were by only a good leam. We really missed 
five and two points. "The team our guards (Armknecht and 
always shows a lot of poise even George Olsen). They were effec
when things are ,tight." said Jones. live." 
"Nothing seems to rattle them." Rally Too Late 

. Out-Hastled 
a -ach Irving Gabriel's ' Bra·ves 

who also lost in the first round 
of the 1949 tourney. sa1d, "of 
course, the game didn't come out 
Ihe way we wanted it. The fact 
is they hustled us out of it. Our 
defense wasn't up to par and the 
boys didn't shoot dten enough 
from far out." 

Duane Lowe, Montezuma for
ward whO fouled out in the third 
period declared. "Any team would 
have lost playing the way we 
did. We just weren't in there." 

The Trojans from AtJant!c. 
who withstood a last Quarter on
slaught by Holy FamLly of M~son 
City, 37-94. w,ere none too happy 
over their play. 

The 7.400 basketball fans who 
turned out for the Wednesday ai
tel'noon session of the boy's state 
tournament evidently thought they 
had seen enouqh for their money 
after viewing the Shelby - Keokuk 
thriller. 

Shortly arter the Davenport
Shelby (!ame .P'ot """'''1' ,,,n.. 
many of them headed for the exits 
and only a handful were left 
when the second game was over. 

Ottumwa, Now Keokuk 
Shelby's 52-48 triumph over 

Keokuk, the team that ousted Ot
tumwa's defending champions in 
the SUb-state. was 1I hot bllttle 
all the way. The next game, which 
saw Davenport jump to a 20-5 
first quarter lead over i'"ewkirk. 
wasn't Ul~ most exc-iting thing to 
watch. • 

Charlie Hess, coach of the Shel
by Cardinals. said his boys ' played 
their best game ot the season 
against the Chiefs. "r didn't fire 
them up for the game either. We 
came here this week to have some 
fun, and no~ we've won," he' said. 
"Norman (D)ck) said he was go
ing to play in two games, though. 
Guess he called that right." 

Tom Tierny, Holy Family coach. 
said his boys "played a good 
game. That rally came just too 
late." 

" • 
Dinsdale's little Ed Philp had a 

temperature of 103 Tuesday eve
ning and missed practice but 1\ 

night in the hospital and some 
penicillin fixed him up. He scored 
eigh t points fOI' the Red Devils 
Wednesday night. 

" • 
The big map of Iowa hanging 

high on the east wa ll of the field
house is rapidly being depleted of 
its small red Jigh ts. 

The lights which mark the lo
cation of each t~am In the tour
ney are turned out as the teams 
are eliminated. Wednesday night 
cnly eight lights remained. Four 
more will go out today. 

• • • 
Iowa. football end 'Bob McKen

zie remarked Wednesday that 
those new plastic backboards In 
use at the field house "would be 
harder to hit than a fly on the 
wall." 

Baseball Results 
Detrllit (A) 10, Philadelphia 

(N) 8 
C:ncinnati (N) 4, St. Louis 

(~ 1 
Boston (A) 5. Boston (N) 4 

(5 innings. rain) , 
Washington (A) 11. New York 

(A) 9 (8 inninl's, rain) 
Chicago (N) 6, San Frane.lsco 

(PCL) 5 
Cleveland (M U , St. Louis 

(A) 6 
New York (N) 8, Plttsbur,h 

(N) 2 

Robinson Wins 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Welter

weight Champion Ray (Sugar) Ro
binson made short work of George 
(Sugar) Costner Wednesday night, 
knocking out the Camdep. N.J., 
boxer in 2:49 of the first round 
of a scheduled.. 10-rqund tight at 
Convention Ha}l, 

BALANCING THE BALL on his ~ose. Shelby Forward 
man (13) Irabs for a rebound In tbe first round rarne between 
Shelby and Keokuk Wednesday afternron. Keokuk. conqueron of 
Ottumwa in the sub-state finals. fell to the class B Icho:!I, 52-411. 
Elmer Reed (34) Keokuk I'uard is shown at r:,(ht. 

. (Centlnuecl from Pace 1) 

31-21 early In the last quarter on 
a bucket and free throw by Chuck 
Duncan. The winners held what 
appeared to be a commanding 34-
27 lead at the automatic time out 
with two minutes 58 seconds left 
In thf! Ilame. 

Phil Armknecht and Dun can 
each scored a free throw before 
Mason City belateClly caught Jlre. 
Mike Ryan, Ma~on City 'guard con
verted two free t~rows and Phil 
Vega pushed in two fieldgoals, the 

. last with 30 sec!>nds ~eft, to slice 
the Atlantic lead, 111-94. 

In a despetate effort to get pos
kession of tne ball. Mason City 
fouled twice ' ill the closing sec
onds of the game. Don Woolsey, 
~Uantlc forward, IIcOr!!d on a 
free throw with 20 seconds re
maining for the Trojans' margin 
of victory. 37-34. 

Eve. Term, 
The two teams battled on vir-tally evep terms In the first quar

er and tdason City held a 9-7 
ad at the end of the period. At

l'Imtlc outscOred Mason City by 
four points in tile second quarter 
tor Its haUtlme le.ad. 

~
HOlY Fa m I I y dominated re
unds snd ball possession in the 
ird quarter bUt was unable to 

I t from the field. 
.Duncan .led all scorers with 13 

points. Jim Roark. Holy Family 
center, top~ Mason City's scor
ers with 12 points. 
M .... CI~1, H."F. 34 FO FT FTM ... TP 

Shelby Downs 
Keokuk, 52·48 
By EVERETT MONTGOMERY 

A hard - fighting. auress!ve 
Shelby basketball club battled Its 
way into' the Quarter-finals of 
the state tourney in the fleld
house Wednesday' afternoon by 
clipping highly-rated Keokuk, 52-
48. 

The Cardinals were paced by 
their 6-foot 2-inch center, Marv 
Messerschmidt, who pumped in 
29 points despite the fact that 
he sat out six and one-half min
utes of the third period. 

f'tve Polat Lead 
Keokuk jumped olf to a five 

point lead in the firs two min
utes, the widest margin held by 
the Oliefs. The Lee county boys 
gained this same lead late in the 
third stanza while Shelby's M~s
serschmidt was on the bench. 

After the Chief's inihai lead 
Il!ld been cut to one point on a 
lay-up by Messerschmidt, Dick 
Norman converted a stolen pass 
into a Shelby field goal to even 
the count at nine-all with ~ min
utes 42 seconds left in the tirst 
quarter. Marland Mattox, Mes
serschmidt and Norman combin
ed to give Shelby a 14-13 lead at 
th'e buzzer. 

Limited ,Space, as Tracksters 
Prepare for Relays Saturday. 

; Sheehy, I ... ......... 1 3 • I 5 

The lead changed hands four 
times during the second period 
alter Lou Younkin tied the game 
with a gift shot after 22 seconds. 
Shelby clung to its one-pOint leaCl 
and the half ended with the score 
28-27. 

With the state basketball tournament in full swing and dom
inating the space at the fieldhouse, Iowa's track team is ex

periepcing no small amount of difficulty in gainitlg the needed 
practice for the Purdue relays this Saturday. 

Although the thinclads are --------------
able to get into the fieldhouse, cellus Boston. The flashy sprinter 

was leading the pack at 45 yards 
their activity is limited to the ar- when Michigan State's Fred John
mory section which must be shared 
with baseball. son sped by him fer the tiUe. 

Fourth Major Meet Johnson's winning time was :05.4 
and Boston was a flicker behind. Saturday's relays will be the 

fourth major meee in as many Ironically. Boston whipped the Big 
weekends for the Hawks. Ten Clamp, Clark Rice of Min

nesota and the 1949 league king, 
Last week Iowa competed in Charlie Peters of Indiana. 

three events in the Chicago Daily Rice failed to Qualify for lhe 
News relays. For these three ev- final running while Peters was 
ents. the Hawks gained one cham- third in the championship dash. 
pi<nship and two seconds. 

The Hawks' first place went to 
the mile relay team as anchol' man 
Keith Brown scooted through 1he 
tape ahead of Minnesota 's Paul 
Neff. 

One of the seconds came via the 
hurdles. Big Ten double champion 
Russ Merkel entered the meet with 
a string of five straight t w i n
hurdle victories and he ran sec
ond to the great timber-tepper, 
Harrison Dillard. 

No PrestIge Lost 
But no prestige was lost to tile 

Quincy. Ill. senior. He crossed the 
finish line a bare 'stride and a half 
behind Dillard. From the third 
barrier on the ba ttle narrowed 
down to a fight between Merkel 
and Dillard with the other two 
starters far behind. 

Probably not even Notre Dame's 
ace hurdler, 'Bill Fleming. could 
have beaten the flying Iowan 
whose time was about :07.4 for 
the 50-yard event. 

Runner-up spot No.2 wa·s garn
ered by Hawkeye sprinter Mar-

Bradley Cage Coac~ 
Named Valley'S Best 

ST. LOUIS iti'j - Forrest (Ford
dy) Anderson of Bradley '.miver~ 
sity is the MissoUri ' Valley cpn
fet'ence cage coach of .th~ seasqn, 
Valley Commissioner Artie Eilors 
announced Wednesday. ! 

The loop mentors also named 'the 
following 1949-50 all-star five; 

First team: John Rchnif!ke, 
Drake. and Neil Ridley , Tulsa. :for
wards; Paul Unruh. Bradley, cen
ter ; and Gene Melohiorre. Bradley. 
and Lou Lehman, St. Louis univer-
sity. guards. ' • • " 

IOWA GIRLS WIN 
ST. JOSEPH. MO. !lPI-A much

needed punch in the closing min
utes gave A.I.B. of Da.venport " a 
41-36 victory over the Nash~l11e 
Generals, moving the A.LB. tea.p1 
into the semi-finals of , the Wp
men's National AAU basketbAll 
tournament here. 

Kunz. I .. .. , ......... 0 2 I 5 2 
R.oark. " ..... .. .... . 5 2 2 5 12 
Ryan, I ....... : ...... 2 3 1 4 , 
Veg.. & .. , .. ......... 3 2 2 2 8 
Krieger .. .. . • .. .. .. .. 0 0 2 0 0 

T..... U I! I' 12 S4 
Alia,",. 31 ' . FO FT FTlII PF TP 
Cook. f .. , ,. ! ......... 0 1I 0 2 0 
Woolsey. ·f)I.; ... ...... 4 I 1 3 9 
Dunca", . c . , .. ...... . 5 5 3 13 
Annknechl. t: ....... 3 1 0 5 7 
01 •• 11. ' i.·. .."...... I I 0 5 3 
w.l't.nlienon .. , ...... O 0 10 0 
Marlhall . .... ~ . , .. .... 1 3 0 1 5 
Ph ippen ...... : .... ... 0 0 I 0 0 

. r.taI. ' I IS II 8 18 91 
B.1m... .~.ro: Atlantic 18. Mason 

Ctty 10. • 
0111.1010: Ro,ers and Leyes. 

*. * * 
Di.nsdil,e Wins 

Messerschmidt Sidelined 
Bob High opened the ' scoring 

in the second half with a charity 
toss after Messerschmidt·s fourth 
foul to push Keokuk into a 28-211 
tie. With Messerschmidt on the 
lidelines, Keokuk rolled up nine 
points to four for Shelby. The big 
Cardinal center's return sparked 
Shelby and the count was 37-34 at 
the period's end. 

Messerschmidt s cor e d three 
fielders in one minute 14 secon<Js 
of the final period to pull Shelby 
back into the lead which it never 
relinquished. 

• says Duane (10) of M!lOtelultla II.jI he raises an ob-
.tructiuc hand as Dinsdale's Bill Wra,e (7) aims for the basket In 
a quarterfinal I'ame We4nesdlJ olChl Partly .Idden by Lowe is 
Montezuma I'uard Glenn Lort4ln. Dinsdale won, ,9-34. 
----------.--------------------------~,----------~--
midway through the first quarter. ~--"'!"-"!'!I------'" 

Stenger found the range for 
three more buckets and when the 
quarter was over. Davenport was 
on the long end of a 20-5 mark. 
The pace slowed down somewhat 
in th.e second period. DavenpOrt 
led at halftime, 31-11. 

Ccach Paul Moon's outtit caught 
fire again in the third frame, scor
ing 21 tallies to up the count to 

39-36 . Thriller 
'rhe box score: 

8HELBY (~~I fG 
Mattox. ( .......... 0 
Norman. f ........ i 

fT FTM 
2 1 
• 3 

52-20. and the reserves took 
I'F TP charge in the final quarter. out
~ Ii scoring the Red Raiders. 18-8. 

By JA()K SQUIRE 
Tiny Dinsdale reared up Wed

nesday '1ilht at the field bouse to 

Messerschmidt . c .. 13 
"Ctopttgerl g •. ..••.. 2 
Babbitt, g .... ..... 0 
DOrsch .. · ....... , .... 2 

Totah: '1 1 eliminate Montezuma. 39-34. In u KEOKUK (48) f'G 
first roun~ tournament game. High. f ... ...... ... 1 

It was the second consecutive Logan. f ... .. , ... . .. 2 

year that Montezuma has· bowed :?~il1~~ .;.;~:·g ·:::: : : 
In tIM! first ,sessioil of play . Younkin. g ........ 3 

ad'"' h I" h l' Ward .. .. ........ 0 ·IFpr.I),in .... e. t e sma .est sc 00 Reed ............. 2 
the . tQ\lJ1lament. with an en' 'Jnllzga~.r .......... 0 

I'ollment ()f *7 it was the 32no. L. Wilham . .... .... 0 

3 4 
I 0 
o 4 
o 0 

'8 I~ 
f'T f'nr 

2 1 
I 0 
4 3 
I 2 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

4 29 
2 5 
I 0 
3 4 

14 d'! 
PF TP 
2 16 
5 5 
3 8 
2 7 
2 3 
I ,~ 

1 • 1 0 
0 0 

, ' " 91a.t ............. 0 v.ictQry in 35 'contests ;Ind stamp- ___ ~ __ _ 
ed i(-'as an 'eltcitirtg H not. danger- Tot.r.: · I~ '0 7 1ft 4" 

0 1 ~ 0 

oUs . t1·&le threal. Ii.ore al ""If : Shtlby 2". Keokuk 21 
1 Om.lal.. Beckerman anti Wells. 

'l;'he~ Red · I>evils from ~ama' 
co.unty earned tlleir win by com
plefely cutrunnipg ' and outfight
ing' the 'tavorfd Braves. ""ho up
peareq 'awed . With the big, sur-
roundings. . . 

)tIootelUIIIa 01ril0U1'1I, • 

* * * 
hnps Smother 
Newkirk~70-:2"8 

Davenport set a new recorCl in 
defeating Newkirk by a 42 point 
margin . The largest difference in 
a tournament game until now 
was 34, made by Davenport over 
Sharon in 1935. 

Newkirk found just too m.uch 
finesse in their opponents, and it 
was this added experience tilat 
paid off for Davenport. The 
smooth - working offense was 
morc than the Raiders could 
handle. 

Kenny Buckles led the after
noon's scoring with 15 tallies, fol
lowed by teammates Bill Stenger 
with 12 and Bob McKee with 13. 
Ken Huisman had 10 points to 
lead Newkirk's attack. 
the box score: 

NEWKIRK (~~) 1'0 
Hulsnllln , f .. ••.•.. 3 
Menning, I .. .. ..... 0 
Renslck . c .......... 3 
Swets, g ....... .. . .. 0 

FT I'TM 
4 I 
I 0 
2 I 
4 I 

PI' 1'1' 
1 19 
2 I 
2 a 
3 • 

I The SCz:t.'1'pr i?insdale qU.intei 
repeatedl~ .iQ,tercepted .Mo.ntezuma 
pBlles, cdni~ : up ·,wltf:1 lOose .qallf 
and out-lJmped its taller oppon
~nts ott both backboards, 

I By JACK HEEGER Ve rPoorn. II ...... 0 
Van Gelde r. II ...... 0 

1 
0 

0 5 1 
0 0 0 

t After a lethargic Jlr!\t . half, 
Montezuma' rallied to /io .aheaC' 
tor the lV'st ijrne. 23-22. with 6 
J'ninutes, t 45 ijconds ,.,iem.alnlng in 
the thir.d. ~uarter .. " '.' ':' 

NeWkirk found a little too much Muyslc lns. I ....... . 2 0 0 () • 
I ~ ft 1ft t8 

F1' I1TM "" 01:1' 

~aiting for them Wednesday at- Tot,I,M ----------
.lernoon when they fell before the D,o\vt:NPOltT (1') FO 

2 I L I, 
2 1 4 10 
I 3 2 5 
I 0 4 15 
0 0 I 2 
0 a 0 2 
I 0 1 13 
0 0 '1 4 

mslalight of the Davenport Blue Stenger. I .......... ~ 
Devils, 70-28. in a first round Llnd-ey. ( ........ 4 , . LeBuhn. C ......... 2 
state tourney game. Buckles. II .....•.... 7 
: The IrnJ?S was*d no time in Newman. C ....... 1 Howard. r .......... 1 
ihowing Newkirk that they meant McKee. I .......... ,. 6 
'1usiness when Ken Buckles drove SchwenCel. c .. . ... 2 

About that 'time Marv Messer
schmidt, 6-foot, 2-inch center who 
collected 29 pOints Wednesday, 
piped up with, "Tbi~ means steak 
for dinner the rest of the week, 
doesn't it, coach?" "That's right," 
was the reply. "r sure was get
Ung tired oC ham and eggs." said 
Marv. , 

Hess, in his tirst year of coach
inl;(. picked up the conversation 
again by commenting. "We won 
three of our last four games on 
free throws, but that , certainly 
w~n't the case today. (The Card
inal~ missed 12 of 22). "We'll have 
to credit it 10 our defense, I 
guess." 

It Was All Over - But the Shouting 

Ed ,Philp's . long " onel'la,nder 
4uickly I1estot.!d·' the ·Ii!ad. to' Djli$· 

dale whi~h ' led. 30-27 lat :the ' end 
of the ' p6lo(! ,' "', ' -~ . .,' 
. The BraveS c<mtinued to ' t!dgc 
~p in," lhe" !illl '~~~ioj( n{ ' Car; 
Van • Cleve. ,their" 6-1I>'ot. a • .inct 
forwll~ ~o,!n<i 'the ~arii~ alter: : 
sttaky first half. Vart c)f!!Yej Witt 

16 flbints,' W,as t;tgh scqT~r tor bot~ 

0 I 1 G 
0 0 0 0 

, . d' t I f 1 WldStlh. c ........ 3 1n for a set-up Imme la e y 0 - D. Newman, Il . ..... 0 
0 0 0 0 
J 1 1 I 

~owing the opening tipoff. The Becl<. If .... ......... 0 
two teams volleyed around for a J.ns~ n . g .. , ... . .. .. _ .. _0 ___ _ 

Full - Court Press 
That brought up the question of 

where he developed the !ull-co\lrt 
zone press that the Shelby team 
employed. 

"It·s sort of a boot1e~ atfair." 
replied Hess. "Beloit college used 
It pretty etfectlvely so J thought 
I'd pick it up and give it a ,try. 
We've kicked it around and tried 
several val·iations. It doe~n't al
ways work though. we've los.t sev-, 
en games." 

·Keokuk·s last Quarter surge. 
which fell short, left the 'players 
quite disappointed. Coach Don 
Shulle, carrying a sheaf of un
operied telegrams. made the rounds 
to tell the bOy~ they 'h,a'd ) played 
a ,ood game f!!Y n in Idsing. 

'Sophomore Bob High, wM play
ed (orwnrd for the Chiefs, dryly 
said, "Well. r guess track will 
start Monday." Jerry Pryor, whose 
knee injury hampered ' his work 
at 'center for much of the game 
replied, "What mak'es you think 
it wouldn't have .started even it 
we had won?" ' 

teams ' .• "'.'.,. ,. , "1':-., ., .\ I 'I ~ ., 

,I . ..,. i \!1y-4P"bY' Glef1J\ 't.o~ln twc 
and ._ ' half". o1'pu,.t~ , ,~ron;. . tile Ilh'~ 
is~ •. put Mo~t~~\lm,n :,one·. P<4nt pi
hlnd.- 33~32. ~f~r.' Van .' Clev~ fall ~ 
eel, to .tle tM; affair "by ! miSSing -.8 

u6e . t~l'I\ilw;'· p,hUp 8tret~hed ' the 
margi'r Co. ;tl1- poi~t's. ,,!I~h a ant! 
h ~ :.I • .. . \ t 'i l- r ,r I • ~ . I 

anuef'. \ I" .,' . ! 

. '. '.( V'u Cl~ .. ' 'SdD.,a". 
' V~n C~l~' cDme' lllfob:ih wl,th 

6. tip-in :Wi~, : 1i mlll.ut~ -t~m\lnln~ 
put, e" plill' l-D~ ttee.: thrqW8 by min' 
HoePffle~ ,~~.~er'l~ W,raae's 
iay.-up spil.ted . thet1ose~It! . rally. 

few. minutes. then Willie New- Tol.1o 31 8 1 16 ... 
am Stenger, and Buckles aU "altUm •••• re: Da"n,orl. ~II New

kirk. I' . 
give Davenport a 9-2 lead Olllolols: Bnrr and litbb 

• I 

Lei's Go' Fishing' 
That will be a familiar sound In 
the J1ext rew weeki ... e_peolaJlJ 
amoll, haak W.I~on member •. 
U's time to start IaIkull' over your 
ravorlte tackle and lell about that 
IIlle that ,ot away! 

T he Season's . 

Almost Here 

During National Wild Lif. W •• k . 

. ,.Di'n8dalf ~·!i.i ~~lb' effec
tive 'in th6 .\fIl1lf I quaiVt al It.< 
tI~ht Zo'~, ,ditfenle f.tb~~~ .' ~nte. 

'~rha ,~ :JM. 'Jari . pUo.l,de ·, ,arne. 
'fb'~ . B'I'~vea ' .,,"~). 1rl~d in ~bhi , 
~riod ', lIltting ' olli.Y,"' Oq«!' In 13 
tries. ~.' '·1. J t·'. ·~:I~'\ . ,ill , ." 

Dr.~"I. I IRII ' .;~; l~ for 'FII'~ pir '1'1' 
ilihllll, ',. ..... , . " .!. .. { 4 ' ~ f • • 1 3 , ( 
~';.er. t ,; ~., ;.t .... , ~ , . 1 .~ ·:" 3 .. ~ I~ 

., Join The Izaak .Walton League 

...... ~ Je. ~ •.. \ ..•. ,.t .•.. 1, " ' 0 , . , ,\;>1 
t'81t!,! •. 1.\ .11. \ .... ... . 'I ) 1.,, 3,"\ 2 t 
"bier, • " , ........ ,;'i 2 · I' 1 J2 

9tro!aMhn , ,,. , .. ,1' .. , . , . J 2 ~' 1" 0 
I ~ .. _j 1", • ~. • ' t .. 
, 1 ... 1. ; ,' ".. It· lit 

'M.II~'\Il". ' ..184, . '"o 'n .tT~ ·" 'Tl' 
N. , lA.", ,. / ....... ... t .' 0 f e 
V.nOI~ t .. 1, ...... " . 1\4 \ ' 4 I. ~ If' , . D. lfuwe. c ....... :. J ' 0.. • 5 ' 
9{ir,t,urri,1 • . . .... '. , . .... 1 . ,0 . , 2 , 

, luaU, ..... an·· Jlit.I. loy, Jad. .Orl'l') J:ottln, I ·, ..... , .. ,. ,'2, 1 . 2 , ' 

. Don't W .. the lzaaJr Walton National COnvention 
. March 22-2[1 De. Mom ••. Iowa 

Wilson Brothers 
• 

', ON P.ARADE 
FOR : EASTER 

' . 
in a wide selection. · 

COLORS' & ,PATTERNS 

Mak. yO., ."'etlon '01 

Sprinc;r sui" cmd Shots 

from oUr 2nd and 3rd Paul Moon's alue Devils had to 
try hard to ' worlt up much en
thusiasm for the photographers af
ter their lopsided 70;28 defeat 
of Newkirk. 

r . ur.,,\'t ,.; .......... . ,. \ 0 I 0 0 ,. J 
WE WON! WE WON! went UP the dlouia afler .Dlna.dale uPl«:t Monteluma In th~ .lira, .ame of tbe e;v~. . T.,... ~ '_';' r \ 14 ~ . • II 91 
nlnl quarlerllnals Wednesday Dil'bt .t the fleldboule. These Dinsdale cheerleaders had "rrllW 'med 11.1...... • .... 1 Dlnldo1. 21. MOllie. 
to lau,hler ,when their team pulled awa, la the Iinal second. to II five-poInt victor,. DIJlldale had, J ... 1U.,"· .. : ' .' 

F9r plenty of fan I. sprlnl'. take advanta,e 01 ('he 011-
po;lulllt, 01 be<Jominl' a member of thl. aeUve o .... '''lotl.l1. 
Become familiar wUh othen with a ,reat Interelt In wild 
lUe eonservaUoD. For onlJ n.oo per year YOU are • mem
be~ Df. an, Ilaae Walton Leacue 1(1 the ~antry. See out
.ntll.., wild Ille "lUll and beir IIOled .peaken talk on 
n, '1IdIInl', and fall huntln, experiences It Ihe monthl, 
meeU •••• 

Talk with any Izaak Walton Member 
Floor .. 

4% New Reeord 
ThJ! outstanding' feature of the 

gaRie wu that the Imps' 42-point 
marlin set a new record tor the 
widest marlin In any tournament 
game. The tormer mark of 34 was 
also set by DaVJ!nport. with 1;1 45-
II win over ~haron in 1935. 

Moon. commentln, on ·the Shel
by team laid, "They have a good 

~" ... I I. • 

lead cul to ooe-polnt late In the I'ame. tIIen woo 38- 34, f. 1 0,-".1.10. Koell and Rrll~ . 
! 

KING SETS RECORD 
NEW YORK (IP) - Qeor,e King 

of Morris - Harvey (W. Va.) col· 
lege Is the 1950 Individual col
legiate scorer In basketball, with 
a record 967 points In 31 ,ames. 
His one-y.ear mark replaced the 
194~ total of 777. 

SALLEE DIES 

HIGGINSPORT, OHIO (IP) -
Hlirry (Slim) Sallee. one of base
ball's ... eat southpaw pitchers In 
the t~entles. died Wednesday of 
an attack of heart disease. He was 

~. .~. I 

8611 ,. te8l .' 

lAS HEIT . 
FREI B8trMATB SlaVIC. 

LAREW ~ CO. ,.' 
PLUMBING - REA~G 

-. 

about Member,hip 

U S, Van Burell , SPONSORED BY PMne 11111 

LAUNDROMAT Half-Hour La'undry 
Do Yoar Wuh TlMla, 

MEN'S STORE 
28 .s. CUnton 
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'champs Back to Defend Tilles 
Three Individual cbampions Irom 

19i9 will return to de/end their 
titles In the Big Ten gymnastics 
championship meet Saturday at 
the fleldhouse. 

HUwfceye Fencers 
In NCAA Tourney 

Three Hawkeye fencers left this 
rporning lor Detroit where they 
will represent lowa in the NCAA 
fencing tournament scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday. 

CCNY Plays Ohio ~Sfate in NCAA Tourney 
NEW YORK (If» - CCNY's in

spired young Beavers stllrt fir
ing for an unprecedented grand 
slam tonight as college basketball 
winds up a smash season with 
the NCAA championship tourna
ments here and in Kansas City. 

Crusaders engage North Carolina 
State's Southern conference cham
pions in the second game. 

In Kansas City. Bradley's bustl
ing Braves, beaten by CCNY in 0 
the NIT final last week, are the I 
choice to win the western elim
inations and earn another shot at • 
tbe Beavers in the championship 

II/WMIADSIiI 
They,JIre Herb Loken of Min

. nesala, sicle horse; Edsel Buchanan 
ot Michigan, trampoline, and Pete 
Barthell of Michigan , winner of 
bOth PjtraUel bars and t umblin g 
events. 

Those participating are:, Rudy 
Wright in the saber event, Ches~ 
ter Miller in the foil and Hughes 
Hopewell in the '!Pee. 

The busy Beavers, ' who crack'
ed through for one upset after 
another to win the National In
vitation tourney title last week, 
are favored to capture the east
ern end of the NCAA dribble der
by in Madison Square Carden. 

WANT AD RATES I' Apdrtmenhl for Rent 
THRn LABGI: roo~' ! 1a~e dORt.. LARGE QUtZT room. Mal. eraduale s1u-

Room. lor Rent 

contest. 

.. - .• .• drill. Call 11m . 
For consecutlve Insertions priv.te .nlnln~ .nd bod,. GAl h.,ot. hal ""!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!S 

'" cold we"'r furnished . Dtal 4SIS. = 

Approxlmatel,y 40 schools are 
slated to compete in the Detroit 
tourney. 

The Iowa team, coached by Dr . 

Other top athletes l from las t 
year w.tJ,0 will b e back include 
three members ot lhe Ill inois team. 
They are Frank Dolan, who fin 
ished second in the all - around; 
Joe Fina, tied (or second in tumbl
ing and Cay Hughcs second in 
trampoline. 

, Lucias Morrison , has been de
tested by Wisconsin and Michi
Iilan in its two meets this season 
Fencing was revived at Iowa this 
year following a lapse 01 20 years. 

Bill Harris, lowa '~ top perform
er, will 'cnter the tournament U\1-
de[eated on tl'lc l ~ampoline appa
ratus. The sophomore lrom Cedar 
Rapids Is eXpected to gi ve a good 
showing ,in the meet and will be ~~~-.,~' _______ _ 

counted .on heav ily for points. are (;Ialr Jennett, flying rings, 
Harris has recovered ruDy from and Paul Williams, tumbling. 

n slight foot !njury w\')ich k~pt him , The meE:t is scheduled for 10 
out of 1~wa s last meet With In- q.m. and 2 p.m. sessions. The 
dian two weeks ago. morning .session wiJI include the 

Other men whom the Ilawkeyer side horse, parallel bars and high 
will depel)d highly on fo r points bar events ... 

DAVIS WITH RAMS 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-Glenn Da

vis cast his athletic future with 
the Los Angeles Rams football 
club Wednesday and It goes with
out saying that the team hopes he 
picks up in the National pro 
league wars where he left off as 
a wizard at West Point. Passing 
a number of attractive offers from 
major league baseball organiza
tions, Davis signed a one - yea r 
contract. 

They open the eastern tourney 
tonight against Ohio State's Big 
Ten titlists while Holy Cross' slick 

The Kansas City eliminations One On -.- lie per wonl 
start Friday night with Bradley I Three D_n .. _ .. llc per word 
tackling UCLA's Pacific Coas Six DaYIJ __ . __ .l3e per word 
conferen,ce kings following the One Month .. __ .. 3'e per word 

curtain ' · raiser' betwl?en Baylor, Gel a Want Ad today. 
co· champions of lhe Southwest . _--::--__ --:--:'_--:~""":"--
conference and Brigham Young. Autos for Sale - Used 

NEW MODEJIN lPU'U1'ent. 0« .. .,....,. 
June 10. Apply .fter S o·d""k. ApI. 

No. I, 318 ]-, S . Gn~rt. 

Lost and found 

LOST: PLASTlC lnmed • on to-
"~r en.ln on JeU~rso" .... est 01 Clinton 

SI. R ..... rd. 01.1 5tet. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dlal 5723 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• FOR SALE: Model A Yonl _.n: 113'1 LOST: PI B ..... Phi DI.",ond u. In Vo· !!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!! 

• •• • 
• Drive Out And... = 

PonU." 2-dr.: 1m Ch .. vrolet le(!ln : 
11140 "'" _an: UMO Ford tudor. l'1l<I10 
& h •• ler See these "lean u_ con .t Ek· 
WALL MOTOR CO.. 627 S. Capitol Sl. 

Ivenlt)' JUII. Re ..... rd. S.Uy Webb. sin. 

Con, enlent terms. • • i. \~ A V' E I. i= -W-A-N-TE-D-: -C-~~~~:~-.r-:w~II~, :-~-t~-u:-Il -o-r-'p-.-rt 4i:J tIme Apply I .. ""rson Davl CI.on.,.. 

II • WANTEP: Permanent pan-I,me ealt-

Guaranteed Watch Repaln 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specially 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

lad to 'Work !rom a p.m. unlll c\os- 205 E. Wa~hingtcn Dial 3975 
Inl. Experlenee prd.rrod but not .,ft· 

arl'. Apply afternoon' only. II '" !of 
Ho ler),. For foot comlort ... 

WANTED: Coqle: lor Fraternity Hou e. For new shoe looks . .. 
Phone 3151. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

!\.lAD HATIER'S Tea Roo", w.n\.s he.d Shoe Repairln, and Supplies 
wullres. Dill 11711. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repa irs 

P ortables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanqe 

124 ~ E. ColleJle 8~l051 

STUDENTS 
You can aclually buy a 
person I stamp In script 
ly~ for only • • • . All • Transportation Wanted ED SIMPSON 

• • - 113 Iowa Avenue 
60c 

NOTIC',E ----
•• Popular ca rt'on :: W~~~~D~I~'d;;'.~~ :,:;!~n':. . o~II~I~~~I:. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
• • WIJ II. 414~ . 

• Brands • ---In-stru-ctl-'-on--- HOBBY HARBOR · .. _---------
•
• •• BALLROOM dance leSIon •. Mimi Youd. 

Wurl\l . 0101 a 'lIS. 

Same Day Service 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMPS 

First half of 1949 tax due in 1950 becomes de

linquent April 1st, and penalty of three-fourths 

of one percent per month accrues thereafter. For 

•• :: BA['LIIOOM a.n"'nl lenon.. JUrrle, 
• • Wol.h. DIal 3.80 .fI.r 6 p.m. 

HandicraIt Supplies 
Model Airplanes 

Railroads 
Fieurines 24 Y:t S. CliDtOD Dial 7887 

• • I Superior #,00" ! Where Shall We Go 

IT' A FACT Ihal .... hen a "ute ,'rl •• kt<l 

I 

your convenience, the County Treasurer's Office . . 
• T 1/ hi. • Regular A ;,f Et Y I 

i. 2~9 ~I ~,' 239 i. ., 0--'-

• 10c"1 (Ioorwllker "Do you h.ve .ny 
notton. on thl. lloor'·· he an w~red, hV-.. 
mpd.rn. but we luppre them durin, 
work InK ho"...... WISE BIRDS FLOCK 
TO THE HAWJ<'S NEST. • 

will remain open during noon hours from March Hf;, I CAN'T lee what keePI ,'rl (rom 
rrrezln.... She: '· You·r.. not .UPIlO.ed 

to," ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT TIIF. 

Friends gather 'round 
Now that you've founc l 

25th to the end of the month. This office will 

also remain open the afternoon of Saturday, 

March 25th. 

L DON'T FORGET the PRINCESS CAFE. 
• D '"I • Iowa City'. I •• dlnl rUtiluranl for 

• quality nnd ervlee. · " .-------------------------
• ' • Notices ! Superior Oil (ompany! w~:-:.;~" '::~~, '~.,::.~ &"b '"' 

NN .. X . 

(-lfINE'S BLEND 
-lIC'l''1U;lt p.lpi~~~.~.¢.~0 .1 .. 

.'" 
J 

Lumir W. Jansa, 
County Treasurer 

• , •• Insurance 
• Coralville . ... ,. . r. • FOR INSURANCE on Hou ehold & 

"i..,~'~"~"~'~o.~ .. ~(C~O~c~"'~ .. . ~.~"~.M~...,~.~ .• ~ .• ~_~C.~"L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.~.~.~.~.~.:;.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.:.~.;.:.:.~.~.:.::.:.:.:.:.~.:.:.:::~~I ·I wir~~~~I_Ke~~t., R·~tL'Wo~~~~ •• DI~~ 
~ 2123. 

·(a·' n ·~H' a've The Full Sto' ry" . )' I T~~~S~~ln~ G~;;;~;~"~.-M!%me~: 

' \ , 

·OF THE ' ·1950 

I'OW·A BOY'S STATE 
, I • 

BASKETBALL 
, 

Burna. 601 rSBT Bldl.. Phone %058 or 
~ 12321. 

I 
EXCEPTIONALLY r .sanable. Typln. Of 

III kind" Mildred KIDnl , 8-0718. 

RADJO SO:RV1CI!: Is our SIIKI.,I)'. Lei 
U' II l'our radio a .hOI In the "m. 

JACK ON'S ELECTRIC &< Clf"!'. 101 S. 
Dubuqur aero, from Ih~ Jerfer""n. 

GUARANTEED !'epal... for .11. mok .. 
lIoh'\e and Auto radlo- , We pick up and 

... ",.:"€,,, ~ TTTON RADIO and TELP;V1S .. 

l
ION, ~~I E. Markel. Dill m9. 

EXPERT radio r.p.I .... PlckllP and de
IIvrry. WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICE. 8 E. Coli.,., DIal 80151. 

I Ganeml SerJic"" 
F\ R"IITum: REPAIRTNG .nd re-tluein,. 

IPURNAMENI_~/ 
DIal 7054. Fr.' del" cry. 

WALL W-ASIJING-. - N- e.":7'tly--:-do-"e-. - 0 1.1 
0997. 

PORTABLE el..,,,,. • ..... Inr m.chlnta 
lor renl. $5 pcr month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER. I~ S. Dubuque. 
Ftf' , 1i'l{ BRUSHES and co.mellcs. Can 

8-1959. In The Sunday, March 26, Issue of 
t 

iThe Daily Iowan 
"", I 
~ For Ten Cents you can have the paper mailed 

to yourself or to a friend anywhere in Iowa. 

Copies to adoresses outside of Iowa, in the 

) U.S.A., the price is 15 cents per copy. Reserve 

your copy now by mailing the coupon below. 

it I No Telephone Orders Please. " . . , 
; 

..... ,I 

~ Get the story of the championship game, pic-
tures, complete box scores I of all tames, 

j features on outstanding players, a real ~u~. 
~ 

venir of the 1950 State Tournament, . for ten 

cents by mail. 
" 

l , . 

Boys' ·Sta'te 
" 

.. . 

CITY 

- CLIP OUT 
I 

~ 
\ ' . 
II 

By Mail Anywhere in Iowa 
Out·of·State Copies lSc 

AND. MAIL 
, ----_I-____ ... --- -. . 

CIRCULATION,DEPARTMENT, THE DAIL~ IOWAN, 

BOX 522, IOWA ctrY, IOWA 
I 
I 

. Il 

I want . . . . . . copies of the Sunday issue of The 
... 

Daily Iowan giving a complete recap o~ the Boys' State 
Basketball Tournament. I have encl~sed 10 cents for 

· } , 

each copy. 

. , 

I ii 

NAME ..... , ............... f: ..... . 
STREET ADDR'SS .: ...... . ,:, ... ~ ...... . 

CITY \ ' i • .••....... ·0· ...... .. .. . f ' ..... 
(Place additional addt ..... -on QIlother \sheet) ---------------

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 

::J 

WESTM--O-R-LA-NI>--ot-e· r-I-'n-'-II-Iv~er-. -f,-{y-m- . 
Aanew. 7282. 

Worle Wanted 
DRESSMAKING, alterations. 

eoa relln"'. 9111 . 
,ullS &< 

FIIRNITURE REPAIRINC and re-,Iuelnl. 
Dlnl 7054. tree delivery. 
~~~~~---~-~~--EXPERIENCED stenolrapher desi re. Pl'f-

mnncnt. ))08Jt.on. Typll1l. shorthand. and 
lenerel om.e work. Write Be" 6, DaUy 
Iowan. 

CURTA LNS laundered. Dial III" by 10 
",.m. or aller 8 p .m. 

• QUICK LOANS on jewelry. cloth In •. 
1'1Idlo·. etc. HOCK.EYE LOAN, 12e~ 

D ubuque. 

$" $US l.OANED on IlInl. cameras, 
dlnmond •. clothJn.. ete. RELIAB['! 

['OAN CO .. 10. E. BlIrlln,ton. 

Want To Buy 
USED FURNITURE: Tablell! chain. 

o[aa. Call Roter Hlpp, ley. Ext. 2171, 
belore 10 p.m. 

MiscellanaollJl for Snlp 

USED 7-FOOT Yetrllleratnr. Pertect 00-
pra tJn'" ('()Odillo". Larew Co .• acrou from 
City Han. 

""1 Q", .E: White e.ewtn, mlchine. 00. 
Dlnl 3736. 
iA1LS -A-:-:N=D-.-ce-e-sso~r'I-:-"-'--' P=h:-o~n .. -=B-:-:III:-. -=,..:::: •. 
ONE O-FOOT FlUGIUAUlf;. ....,. VU .. 

apl. ,as ranlle, $45. One De"ter wash
er 3 year. Old, $80. One slllhlly ule(! 
apl. electrIc R.nll~e. $foyenl I' ..... ",.t h
ers. $25 liP. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC at 
GU'T . 

Wash the easy, economical .~ 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror efticleut turDtturt 

lIoviDI 

IDd 

S ...... TraDlftr 

210 N. Linn 0ln1 8-0474 (Acron from Campu.e) 

you can RENT 
I vacant rooms or d'pctrtmenta 

you can SELL 
CITIicles yO\1 me no' using 

you can HIRE 
I 

pari or lull· lime employes 
J 

THE COST 

100M AND BOARD 

Bl,.,ST 'IT ROBIN!-' 
5t Nee '10.1 G .... "" ~",. 
MEAL OF ROQUEFOP.T 
CHEESE TO'~~"ON~ 

HE HAS BEEN t LL. 
WITH A BILIOUS 
ATTN:K AND v.oN'r 
VENTUR.E OUT OF 

HIS RACE PR.EDIC'!'
ING BOX I 

is extremely low -

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 

BESIDES 1IIE BETS 
WE \AOULO HAVE v.oN 
THE PAST 3 ",",YS, I 

AAD 10 GET A 
VE.TE"'NARY TO 
GIVE 'MOR1ON· SQAAE 
MEDICINE, AND HE 
CIlNtGEO ME #2.S 

FOP.. SUCH f>,N 
UNUSU"L CALL! 

Y,.....".--

I 

.' . 
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Ch• · ·B·b·I· ··· 'I" E CedarRapidsFirms t!~ ~I,!"",iM::'n~w!.~,rt :' , .New 5_I_ry Schedule 10 AdJ·usl Pay of Iowa (it·, Teachers 
I Icago I , IGO xpert Get Road Contracts The Pittsburgh Plate Glass cO~~' ~o~a City's scHool board and City and elsewhere. The plans for next fall are (0 To Talk at H,·lle· I House Two Cedar Rapids firms were pany entered IUit in di8trl~t CO~tt Teaohers club ,have ilareed to re- The revision will aUect 109 move halfway into thc new salary 

',. • I 1 • awarded road work contracts by Wednesday against the Iowa Con- vise the existing s~lary schedule. holders of teaching certificates in schedule, Caldwell saLd. Under 
Prof. G. Ernest Wright of the the Johnson county board of ' PrOducts corporation Co I- !?~h~ol Bpard ~re~l.cI~nt C I ark the public school system here. this arrangement each teacher 

, T d t t Ii $~2 . '0 ra , Caldwell said Wednesday, The new plan is not a blanket will receive hal! the salary ad-
M. cCormlck Theological seminary, supervIsors ues ay 0 a ng oJ.- ville, tor .' $157.08. . . T'h h ' • '11 " II I 796.71, William L. Kanak, deputy T e c ange WI egua ze sa - pay raise, school otflcials have Justment called for in the new 
Chicago, will speak on the "Blbll- county auditor, said Wednesday. M glass company, which ,has' aries lor men and women teach- emphasized. Individual adjust- schedule. 
cal Concept ot History" Friday at M. L. Johnson, Cedar Rapids j a store here at ']22 E. College ers"aqd ,more complete)y correlate ments will depart widely from the The added cost tor the school 
7,:30 p.rn. in the Hillel foundation received a grading contract tot street, chatg~ that tne concrete' pay ~ith . experi¢~ce, he said. average. year will be only half ot the $68,-

SIS 032 83 This contra t i vol rod ts ...... ti th U d th ...... 1 Costs of the new plan were es- 000 estimate In this case. 
house, 122 E. Marlret street. ' . . c n ves p uc wrpora on owes e . n er e old. SC"e"u e, a male 

'l grading about eight miles of road .157.08 ~~ lIlass, mLrrors ariC\ oth- ,~~ach'ej. could start at ;. $300 more timated at about $68,000 over The present school board has 
Prof. Arnold Fox of the SUI in five projects in Fremont town-, ,dr produc~ pUrch~ between per year than Ii fe'male teacher, costs of the old schedule by Iver I'ccomm!)nMd adoption of i)1c full 

Engliah department, and assistant ship, County Engineer R. H. Jus- July 8, 1949, and Aug. 17, 1!J49. p'nd thls ' difterence could 'increase A. Opstad, superintendent of city plan for the 1951-1952 school year, 
director of the foundation , said ten said, The plaintiff asked for $157,08 ~o ', $50~, ,Cutting the salary of schools. but whether or not this will be 
Wright Is the first in a series of A rock surfacing contl'act was plus interest from Feb. 7. .male teachers is ', not cQntemplated , This will cost the local taxpayer accomplished wi/I depend on the 
speakers for 19~0. awarded to the 'Concrete Material but rather raising the pay of fe- an additional $8 per $2,000 of as- attitude ot the board members in 

"In 1949, we brought five speak-II & Construction company for $37,- Ml88~NG COAl' male t,achers, J , sessed v!lluatlon, on the basis of office at that time, 
~rB for the series. We plan on 763.88. " L '1 FAd' G I C· . A'I d ' th Id h 1 present valuations. Superintendent Opstad said Wed-
bringing at least three this year," The company ,will work on 49 uc~ e. amson, , owa Ity, so" un er eo , sc edu e, "The taxpayers will get more nesday he recently learned 22 
Fox said. Wright will speak in projects throughout Johnson coun- reported to po~ce Wednesday that .4Ilarles were pafd in accordance for their money, because the teachers are ccnsidering leaving 
con ' ti ith th I S b t J Itt d f ' t her coat disappeared from tf!e lab- y,olth experience .only 'up 10 the teachers we have will be hap- the system at the end ~f this 

Junc on w e regu ar a - y, us en 5 a e , sur acmg a 0- or8Or1 dressind I'O"m of Ch;ldren'" ~lid.h year, even it a teacher had ~ 
bath service, he said. tal of 44 miles. . , " a ',. D pier." Caldwell ' said. school year, 

• ho~pltal about 11 a,m. She , de·· .. ~en dn the system for as long "It will enable us to be in a One of .the thoughts behind the 
Written Many Books $ serlhed the garment as '8 -ay, as ' 20 years. ' 

W I ht h 
'tt book C"'·ve oC.'ety to S~OW If... better competitive position to new plan is the hope that it will 

r g as Wtl en many s '" En-, l-h worsted top' coat · valued "'he n'" '' plan wl'll mat"h salar-tn 1 di ' "Th P tt 1 Pi...... ..,.w. bring new teachers into the SY5- reduce the teacher "turn-over." 

or more annually. , 
. Under the new 8chedUI~ 
teacher with a B.A. or B.S, d~ 
gree will receive $2,575 .. h 
~irst year's salarY. After 10 yea:: 
In the system, he will Ttceiv 
~3,950. The old schedule prOVld~ 
for a salary of $3,175 after 10 

cars ot experIence. 
Hol~ers of M.A. and Ph.D. de.' 

grecs may work up to salaries 
Of $4,400 and $5,000 respccUvel 
in their ) 2th year of service UD4; 
the new plan. r 
, The new p(ogram also provld 
for a joint liaison committee : 
teacher problems to conalat 01 
three teachers, the city SUPerin_ 
tendent dnd members of the SchOOl 
board's teachers committee. 

POLICE COURT FINES 
Eiltht persons were fined a total 

6£ $3J for parking and meter Via. 
~ations Q:)' Judge Emil Trott In 
pollee court Wednesday. ' " c u ng e 0 ery 0 a es- F.'eld T 'p Colo SI.·de, at about ·75. I- 'wl'ih 'experl'ence ' bbth ' I'n Iowa tine trom the Earliest Times to r. r'·. ., ..... ~ .' ____ te_m_,_" _ he said. ,which has been running 20 percent 

the End of t.)le Early Bronze Age" The Iowa City Grotto 01 the Na~ -------:--------.:..:-----'~---. c -
and "The <;pallenge of Israel's tional Spelcologic.al sOflety wltl , l--------""":';;....----...;...------:-::---------------""'""'~;------~---------;'--:----~----.,,.--...:.:== 
Faith." meet at 8 p.m, today in room 206, • '.. C . " , 

geology building. tN " t' 
He was co-author of the books archaeology, and sla~ed that fall Grotto Chairman William L, Pe- I Y sew e s 

"Westminster Historical Atlas to In the American SchoOl of Oriental trie said color slides ' and snap- I' " • 

the Bible" and "Aln Shems Ex- Research in Jerusalem. shots of recent "Spel\lnker" , acti-
cavatlons," parts four and iive, While Wri!!ht is still interested vities will be shown. , . J • • , 

Fox said Wright is a member in archaeology, his dominant in- Pictures taken on the recent Du- M ' A ., I ISh' 
.. ~~I~~~I::~~~::r:s~~~:::~O~f ~I~J= !:i~~t has become theology, par- ~l~~~~ ~~dth~i!~Oh~~~t~r~~rf:es~14: ,., ,: . en. S p par e ' . d - • ~ n 

cal Literature, Archaeolo~ical In- ,.,. 
IItitute of Amerlea and the Ameri- " ,. • 

can Oriental society. 1 ~\. 0 PEN I N G TO DAY Wright is also the editor of the .. l-+r ~.. ' • 
f;Juarte'rly. journal, '!The Biblical ;t .. • " . ,; II.. • .. I. 

Archaeologist," and he has con- 8t n a'n'" ,,' trlbuted many articles to the "Dic- 0 0 I ': 
1I,:Y .!':'~:~:;tlA~ d,_ . .... )':2 

~':"" ;. 
from McaCormlck seminary in 1934. 
Wright also attended J ohns Hop
k,ins·universJty, wliefe he received 
a M.A. degree in 1936, an~ a Ph.D. 
degree in 1937. \ 

Wright went to Palestine on an 
excavation tour in the summ~r of 
1934. He becal'{le interested in 

i. I 

Warns Agains~ u~s. 
Meddling in 'Spain 

A stern warning 'against United 
States interference in Spain's do
mestic problems was issued by 
O. D. Foster in a. lecture" in 'Old 
Capitol Wednesday. 

Foster, a former SUI facuity 
I member, gave a "Report on Spain," '. 

in which he called the internal 
prohlems ot that country "strictly 
hers now," and expressed a belief 
that interference Vlould only unite • 
the people against an jntr'Uder. ' 

Such d 0 m est i c interference 
would only serve to impair the 
efforts of constructive internal 
forces which are struggling to find 
solutions to their problems Foster 
said. 

Foster recently spent a year in 
Spain where, he said, he had nu
merous confidential interviews 
w~t~ many of the nation's top 
auttjOrltles. 

Iowa City Woman Files 
Petition to Collect Rent 

Mrs. Nona C. Vander "Linden. 
918 Newton road, filed ;ii . petition 
In district eourt Wednesday seek'.. 
iPI $51.98 in rent fro~ 'Carl ' and 
Geneva M. Steckelber~ and Don-
na Pahler. ' 

Tho 
WALES ' 

I, 

STEP OUT . 

IN COLORFUL 

STYLE. '. 

You'll be comfortably in step, handsomely ' 

in style in Bostonian W~le8. The roomy 

shoe with easy fit! In Setter Red, a cheerful 

acccnt that's part and parcel of every well

dressed man's wardrobe. Bold stitching and 

heavy pinking give this Bostonian the rugged 

look wanted, Bostonians ..• naturally. 

, , 

Mn. Vander Linden askeq ,the 
court to orqer at~achmenr 'of a 
porUtble radio and an automobile 
left on her property py the de
fendants, She also asked !pllt the 
articles be sold and the proceeds 
applied to the $51,98 allegeci1y 
owed her. 

Q~.lality First with N atiollally Known Brands 

, 

This 'J;' " 

Sp'ring 
Make it .. 

a Habit 
to ' "GO· CRAN,Dl(~~ 

It's much fasler and much more conveDient 

to 'make shoppinq. busin.ss and social trips 
'. .-

via the Crandic_ Arrivals and d.parturu are 

carefully timed to meet Y041' requirements ••• 

Sp'~g brings its own hazarda of flooded 

highways and slowid-doWD plotor traffic. 

1 _, 

always make lJood lim. between Iowa City and Cedar Raplda 
on Ibe Crandlc, 

YQIl'U Ilk. the moderate price of C. R. and I, C. Ry. transportation. 
too. Slnql. fare. 80 en,,: round trip. $1.00: both pl"s Federal tax, ~ 
Comm"tef'. book of 10 rides for $3.~ Is' tax-fre~. EnJoy safe. thrllllnq 
speed , •• 90 Ctcmdicl 

Crandic News 
KXIC 

WMT 6:00 p.m. Wed. and Sat. 
12:00 p.m. Sunday 
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t;,'; :Jff$;~i~!:;':j:S~:: ... , 
1ere. it i\ .. a brand new co~plete stock of Suits, Topcoats, 
.. Spprt Coats, Slacks and furnishing goods in new fash-

ions! as welcome as flowers in Spring. You'll like the new 

Ofter c~ors and the fine fabrics. May we have the pleasu re of 
~ , 

ser~1 g you. 

. ~ . . . 
• 

A NICE CORSAGE FREE 
I 'YI~h each purchase of a suit, to\Hloa~ or 'port coat with slacks, 
\ ootween now and Easte~, a coupon will be riven entltllnr the 
Ipurchaser to a free corsale for &he lady of hi. choice on Ealter 
~ornlnl . 

" 

men's apparel 

/ 

.. • 

(Formerly Ricketts & Shellady) 20 S. Clinton 
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